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innual Ked f'ro«» fampaign 
; undrr way. and Roy Curr.n , 
infM the quota for Hall . 
j- u il2 ."* ’0 about j
¡0 ha* bf*n contributed w) \ 
rte work of the Ret» OroaK | 
r the many year* of *«wt- | 
a  too well known for any ! 

ifomuition to be need- '

Western Cottonoil 
Company Office 
Safe Is Damaged

.%nAi inlomiau«*' AW ..w,«
onr to m*kc up hi» mind The W estern Cottunoi! Company 

thi worthine  ̂ of the c«u*e. office wma broken into anti the 
^  oart of the Hall County dial on the >afe knocked off, it
^  .  t . . . I t  i..«  i * *  _ _____a _  _l \ a   anil be kept Introw fund* w- 
u„ty to aid those who are 
-! ..f auch services. “ We have 

ivolunti em who will do what 
can to contact people for 
,oni. anti »• "*'»3 '"• '‘V
Whether you may be eon- 

^ or not. why not mail a 
itodayT l/*t’a pu* Coun- 

I for the Red Croa»," Cur-top

[ r.F almost >pranit here thia 
The sun came out, the moon 
•;f, itleamed at niirht, all 

Ut a touch of mildew. All of 
. Bade people feel that the 
-ne of Winter had been 
E after a prolonged apell of 
inlerish weather. However, 
^  will not have aufficiently 

for 10 dayi yet, and no 
, e predict we will not have 
(ire freeiinir weather. .Since

fr comc' thia year at a late 
of April 17, we may expect 

- weather after Sprinir has
M-

plenty of moisture, folks 
(feel like doinr a lot of flower 
bn* aa warm days arrive, but 
[<; bear in mind only hardy

iaeed have a chance to aprout 
Itrow in face of more cold 
'■fT. It ia a *ood time ri*ht

Ito prepare seed beds, do a 
f cleanin* up around the 
i, and have thinip« ready 
the time cornea to plant.

»ri civic clubi of Memphia 
fh>, aome 200 cupa and aaucert 
fravia Cafetorium juat before 
unual banquet of the cham- 
bf commerce. Even after that 
b l men had to *0 over town 
b!!t<t chaira, tahlea, eU<, for 
bffair, then had to take them 

to their re.spective owmera. 
I. too, last Saturday the Mom- 

[Pr^s.’tion Credit Aaaociation 
the annual meetm* at the 

i  achool buildin*, and served 
buffet style in the irym. 

Imeal was well prepared, but 
Imera had to do without tahle- 
I while eatin*. .Since Mem- 
I* the home office of the 
, the officers decided to have 
i=etin* here thia year. For 

111 years the meetings had 
held in Wellin*ton beeauae 

■f facilities offered at the 
'Unity buildin*. Well. Mem- 
ii steadily irrowin* in spite 
W hold-hackers. I-. it out of 
for ua to suKireal that Mem- 
needa a community building? 
thou*ht we had forgotten 

ft yon'

waa reported Monday morning by 
employoea.

The aafe was atill locked, and 
the burglar was unable to get it 
open. A aafe apecialiat had to be 
obtained to o|>en the safe.

The burglar obtained entrance 
by forcing open a window, W ated 
on tha aouth aide of the building. 
Employees said nothing was taken 
from the office, and none of the 
deak drawers were ransacked.

The handle on the >afe was al
so bent.

Lloyd Phillips, one of the em
ployees, arrived to work Monday 
morning while it was atill rather 
dark and found the door to the 
building open. He went to the | 
aafe and triesl the handle, find- | 
ing it still locked, he went on about >' 
his work without examining it.

Blackie Johnson noticed that 
the safe dial had been knocked 
off when he arrived, and notified 
local officers.

The time of the unlawful entry 
It not known. Sheriff W. P. Rat 
en, J r .,  said; however, footprint- 
were found in the soft mud around 
the building. Since Sunday after- j 
noon was the only time the ground 1 
had thawed enough to allow prints | 
to be made, the burglary was prub

Minimum Saie Prices For
i960 CCC Cotton Determinod
‘Don’t Forget Our Agricultural Income’ 
Representative Ehrle Warns Rotarians

Choice B Allotment 
Deadline Set For 
Next Wednesday

FIREMEN A T WORK —  Pictured above are five local fire
men helping extinguish a closet fire at the R. B. Spruill home 
last Fhur^ay morning From left to right they are Bill Stone. 
Charley (jrice. Will [.eslie, M ( Allen and Pat Johnson.

MHS Organizes 
Spring Sports

With the coming of spring it did last year. “ We have the 
weather, Memphia High student;, - same membera back again thi.-s 

ably committed Sunday afternoon j have begun to organixe for their year,” he said, 
or evening. ¡«pring aporU.

Track coach John

State Representative Will Ehrle 
thia week warned Memphis Ko- 
tariana to look first to our pres
ent major industry— Agricuiture 
—  in addition to attracting ad
ditional industries.

“Neither the State nor Federal 
governments can guarantee any 
»malt town an additional indus
try ," Ehrle said.

Representative Ehrle spoke at 
the regular weekly meeting of the 
Rotary Club Tuesday at noon. 
Club president John Fowler an
nounced to those present that 
there was only one member ab
sent, which was one of the best 
attended meetings the organisa
tion has had.

Consequently, le t’s look to our 
great agricultural industry in this 
area for our survival.” Ehrle said. 
“ Don't be against a farm program 
ju.st because it's called a ‘subsidy.’ 
An adequate farm program for the

nation will mean thousands, pei- 
hapH millions of dollars in the 
pockets of Memphis business. In 
addition to helping the farmers, 
they in turn can buy more auto
mobiles. more clothes, and spend 
more money.

“Thus, the present inadequate 
farm program is costing the mer
chants of Memphis money right 
cut of their pocket»," Ehr!e con
cluded.

The above quotation was the 
conclusion of Ehrle’s talk. H* 
had discussed the importance of 
taking an active part in politics, 
and the things the state govern
ment has i>een doing to help ob
tain industry for the state. Also 
he discussed the establishment of 
the Texas Water I>eveloprrvent 
Hoard and the fact that the state 
will underwrite one-third of the 
cost of building dams.

\
Lakeview Junior 
Class To Present 
Play Friday Night
Members of the Lakeview Junior 

Class will present the annual class 
play, “Kaved by the Belle" on 
Friday evening, March 18, at 7 :.70 
p. m. in the grade school audi
torium.

Appearing in the play will be 
the following characters: Martha 
Rice as Mitxie Walsh; Donna 
Fowler, as Lulu (ìreen; (îaylynn 
Hall portraying Harriet ,<haw; 
Joyce Whitten as f*udge Rolierts; 
Sharon Ihiren as Mr«. Fish; B et
ty I*rlver a« Bonnie Harris; Bet
ty Floyd as Doris Carson; Sandra 
Hill as (tinnie Ellis; Ijiverne Sim
mons as Rita Towers: Richard .Ar- 
rold as Warren Sands: Carl Rob- 
ert.»on a.< Slugger O’Day and Je r 
ry Lawrence as Jackie Clark.

Master of Ceremonies will be 
Ann Weaver. Stage managers in
clude Sarnie Salmon. Frankie Rob
ertson. Nancy Lindley, Kay Bar- 

Tolly Mestas and Norma 
tehead.

-------  -------  - ......  Howie said
he had 14 hoys out for track, with 
the team working out Tuesday 
and Wednevday for the first time 

; in several weeks.
Listed on the track team are: 

I Tomie Tucker, Jarry Burnett, 
Robert Gardner, Lacy and Jerry 

I Montgomery, Swayne McCauley, 
Eddie Jones, Jackie Bridges, Ern
est Wilton, Wayne Leslie, Dale 
Sexton, Lonnie Widener, Hunky 
Adcock, Don Watts and Thomas 
.Snowdon.

CoBch How'e said .Snowdon is 
the newest addition to the squad, 
drawing his workout clothes Wed
nesday. Snowdon, a senior, decid
ed to come out for track Tuesday.

Coach Howie did not know ex
actly what events the boyi will 
be competing in. since he has had 
very little chance of seeing the 
hoy* work out.

“ We will have some weight 
men, and run two relays, the 
•sprint and the mile," Howie said, 
"hut 1 haven’' picked out which 
men will run in which spot yet,”

fi'v^ lay  
//I Whi

The team breakdown follows 
Betty Gidden and Trilby Town
send, girls doubles, (no girls sin
gles as y e t) ; boys doubles, Sam 
Goodnight and Reggis ('urry (first 
team ), and Terry Wright and Gar
land Moore (second team). The 
boys singlet player will be decided 
with a playoff of the boys in the 
doubles teams.

Two men are bark from last 
year's golf team. Coach Clinton 
Voyles Mid that the four boys out 
for the team are Dick Morgan, 
Jimmy Winters, Charles Massey, 
and Don Deaver. Deaver and Mor
gan were on the team Ust year.

300 Attend PC A
Stockolders M eet

Scout Troop 131 
Elects Officers

Scouts of Troop 131 elected 
troop officers for the cunung 
charter year at their regular meet
ing Monday night.

Dana Gibson was elected senior 
patrol leader, replacing I.jirry

('oach Bob Martin, tennis coach, i Helm, who ha.> held the office for 
said that he felt the tennis team the past two years.

About 300 stockholders and 
Ruasts attended the Memphir Pro
duction Credit Aaaociation stock
holders’ meeting here Saturday, 
March b.

Twenty-five per cent of the As
sociation’s stockholders attended 
in spite of ice and snow on the 
roads over much of the nine-coun
ty territory.

Highlighting the meeting was a 
talk by Dr. Virgil T. Lee, noted 
economist and a h rr  dinner speak
er from Houston. Dr. Lee com
mented on economic conditions 
and credit problems m the early 
days of the association.

Directors L. W. Bartlett of Loco 
and John E. Glover of Childress 
were elected to the Board. Other 
directors include J . C. Emmert of 
Wellington, W. C. McClendon of

Paducah, and W. W. George of 
Turkey.

The stockholder* voted to ac
cept a new type of credit life in
surance program which was ex
plained at the meeting.

LoenI stoekkolders barberued a 
beef for the occasion, and super
vised the serving of the noon 
luncheon.

Mrs. Bertha Gore, 
Pioneer Estelline 
Resident, Dies S a t

Minimum m 1«s prices for Com
modity Credit Corporation stocka 
of upland cotton have been de
termined for the 1960-61 market
ing year, according to Jo e  C. 
Montgomery, chairman, H a l l  
County Agricultural Stabilisation 
and Conservation Committee.

The new Mies prices are in
tended to emphasise farmers* 
marketings. The announcement a t 
this time will provide farm opera
tor« with information on GCC*a 
n la s  prices before the March 16 
deadline fur electing Choice (B> 
allotments and price support fo r 
the 1960 crop.

For 1959 and prior crops o f up
land cotton In CCC inventory, the 
new minimum m Ics price will be 
higher of (1 ) the market price aa 
per cent of the I960  Choice (B ) 
determined by CCC, or (2 ) 115 
loan rate. ( Thia compares with 
the current 110 per cent of the 
loan rate.)

For 1960-crop cotton, the min
imum Mies price ia as follows: 
When the cotton is sold by local 
Mies agencies, the minimum sales 
price will be 110 per cent of the 
Choice (B ) loan rate; when the 
cotton is sold by the New Orleans 
CSS Commodity office, the min
imum Mies price will be higher 
of (1 ) the market price a* de
termined by CCC, or (2 ) 110 oar 
cent of the Choice (B )  loan rate.

Montgomery pointed out f ' l t  
carrying charges will be added to 
the m Iu  price, beginning with 10 
points in October 1960, and in
creasing 20 points par month for 
each month UiereaDer to a max- 
imum of 190 points in July 1961. 
The current monthly increase fa r  
carrying charges is 16 points per 
month for each month after Oc
tober 1969.

would have a better season than

Scouts Of Troop 35 
To Collect Papers

Berths Gore of K«tel!ine, 
I pssM'l sway Saturday, and 

'̂ ♦lU were roommates (a 
1 »»«y years ago) when they 
M J Goodnight College.

Trap Shoot Set For 
Sunday Afternoon

^svone should tell you that 
N Baldwin, president of the 

County Picnic Association,  ̂
i®in* anything about making ' 

; for thi.i year’i  70th anni- 
^  of Hall County celebra- 
I he ws’kn, talks, dreams, eats,
I at hit Job in the atore with 

rind full of ideaa for the 
r  So, Jett Fore, get that arm 
Jered up to wield the long 

•tick» at the celebration.

T h e  M * m p k i*  R i f lo  a n d  P is lo l  
C l u b  will  hold iU  k i -m o n lh ly  
t r a p  eh e o t  S u n d a y  a f ta r n n n n  a t  
1 p. m. ia w a* a a n o u a c a d  this 
w eek .

T k a  s k o o l  will  ko kald  o a  Ika 
r a n g a  lo c a te d  a t  tka  M em ph is  
A i r p o r t ,  a o r tk o a s t  o f  M am phi* .

It WS« decided Monilay night at 
Scout Troop 36 meeting that 
rrt-ni)>er- would begin collecting 
olii new-pajier*.

Other officers elected w ere; 
Larry Tark», asst, senior patrol 
leader; Mike Branigan, Wolf Ts- 
trol leader; .Mike Liner, asst. Wolf 
patrol leader; Jack Stargel, Hob 
White patrol leader; Ijirry  Helm, 
asst. Bob White patrol leader.

Billy Co.«by, Tanther patrol 
leader; \Sayne Wheeler, asst. 
Tanther patrol leader; Billy Cos-

Funeral Services 
Held For Pioneer 
Hedlev Resident

The purpose of the collection is ‘ by, troop scribe; Ijirry  Helm, 
for the troop to raise funds for quartepnia.ster; Gary.Gentry, bug 
trips in the summer, scout leaders i ler.
said. caremony

“ If anyone has any old news- 
paner.* they wish to dispose of, 
they can call me and I will hetp 
the scout’ pick them up,” Homer 
Tribble «ani

A .-hort installation 
will be held next week.

.Sheriff W. T. Baten. Jr . spoke 
to the troop on the -objects of 
troop mubiliaation, search par- 
tie.«. and survival.

doe* not have an un- i 
SRiount of spare for the

American Field Service 
Chapter Is Organized

awount of people. The
‘ »f «ature have a sUtute of i

treasurer; Mri Mildred Stephen-, 
home placement chairman andA group of eitisen*. represent-

Edi«#. There are those who I *»»• »«'boof, various club# •»’d relations chairman; J  W
' ignore them for which ! organiMtions of the city, met t'oppedge, chairman of speaking 

W  —8« « y »  I Thursday, March t ,  to form the engagemenU. Clinton Voyles and
the Amar-to The Democrat writ- I Memphu Chapter of 

i**"*.’* Sullivan. 1116 I Iran Ftald Sem e#.
I r. Um Angeles 15. Calif. Purpose of the American Field

Servies is to bring a foreign stu
L íul"*** Aialea Trail of the . dent to Mevnphia to attend the 

u#ki Garden riti», .e  it ,,... - U . .l  kl>k «/.K/snl for the 19(Il t,,/**'^ *" Club of Hotts- ■ local high school for the 1960-61 
t fedaled, due to the school year and to send a Mem-

temperatura» ' phis student abroad In the sum- 
‘■C the blooming of flowers | mar of 1961. The Junior t  las.- 

T)m new dates ara I (Baniors 1960-61 ) votad to ba the 
t and Sunday, March 19 I school sponsor for the student 

k ’ ^  ‘ 'I'lFday and Run Representativa* attending the 
j,  V * snd 27. The Sat- ■ meeting stated their respective or- 
j  •» will ba held at I  p. m. I ganiMtIons wholeheartedly en 

*"d the Sunday tour# ¡ dorsad tha project. Tha MemphI# 
^1  ^  * *" ■’*4 4 P- m I AF8 rommittaa la ma«le up of a

** made Inquinas u  to ! raprasentativa from the clubs and 
b  »ba above '

two icnior clas# #pon«ors, mem
ber# for school liaiaon.

Other member! of the commit
tee include Mr* W F M. KIreath. 
.Mia- Alma Bruce, Mr». W. C. Dav- 
U, Mr». Billie Waite#, Hill Balen. 
John Fowler, Gene IJndsey.^ Mrs 
( harle! Hamilton and .Ace Gailey 

“ Individual# #nd org#niMti«n' 
ftriiring to make financial con 
tnbution* in any amount, large 
or small, may contact Bill l-e^lie 

ommittae memtier imme-

tudent abroad for the three «urn- 
mer months.

In both instance«, the exchange 
-tudents w-ill make their home with 
a family in the country they are 
visiting Application# are now op
en and any Memphis family inter- 
e*te<l in having a foreign student 
live with them for a school year, 
may contact .Mrs Mildred Steph 
ens, phone CL 9-2310, or CL 
9-2076.

T h e  following qualification* 
are U»te<l for an AFS host fam 
ily :

.A Heart large enough to »hare 
a portion with a child frnni an-

.Mis* Montie Bell Jone». who had 
resided in Donley County, near 
Hedley, for more than 60 years, 
died Monday at her home, three 
mile» northwest of Hedley.

Funeral service# were conduct
ed at 2 p. m. Wednesday from the 
Spicer Funeral Chapel in Hedley 
with Rev. J . S. Tipton, pastor of 
the Hedley Baptiit Church, offici
ating auisted by Rev, Kenneth 
Witt of Oklahoma City, Okla.

Burial ws! in Rowe Cmr.etery 
under the direction of spicer Fun
eral Home.

Mis* Jone- wa» born Sept. 12. 
1889. in Neges County, Tenn. 
She moved to Hall County with 
her parents while »till a small 
child. The family lived in and near 
Memphis for some year# and in 
1909 moved to their present resi
dence near Hedley.

Survivor# include two brothers, 
Frank Jonea of Hedley and Wal
ter Jones of Oklahoma City.

Tall bearer* were ITdgar Talley, 
John Perdue, Lesley Tims. Bryan 
McPherson, Ned Grim«ley and 
Virgil McTberron

•Mr*. Bertha V. Gore, 79, long
time county resident and well- 
known Estelline ritixen, died Sat
urday, .March 5, at her home in 
Estelline.

Mrs. Gore owned and operated 
the Estelline Insurance Agency, 
and for many years had serve<l as 
tax collector for the City of Ks- 
telline and the Estelline School 
District.

Funeral services were held at 
2 :30 p. m. Tuesday from the First 
Methodist Church with Rev. W. O. 
Rucker, pastor, officiating.

Burial wa# in Huber Cemetery 
under the direction of Spicer Fun
eral Home.

Mr#. Gore, the former Bertha 
V. Carwater, was bom .Sept. 27, 
1880, in Knoxville, Tenn. She 
moved to Hall County with her 
parent* in 1893 end the family 
located near Estelline.

She WS’ married to S. Alfred 
(Continued on Tag«- Ten)

FFA Participates 
In Top o’ Texas 
Judging Contest

TTie Memphis FFA Club pgr- 
ticipated in the Top o’ Texas Live
stock Judging Contest at I^mpa 
Tuesday.

Tram member# making the trip 
were Jerry  Montgovnery, l*hiUip 
Duncan, Robert Moaa, Jimmy Ko- 
den and Hunky Adcock, accoin- 
panieii by Neal Hindman, sponsor.

Phillip Duncan tied for l l th  
place out of a field of 114 bays 
in the l>cef cattle division of th« 
contest.

In the Grernbelt District Con
test which is held in connection 
with the contest the local team 
placed fourth.

In the beef cattle division of 
the contest on the District level, 
Duncan was the high individual. 
Jerry Montgomery was 6th high 
individual in .Swine judging on the 
district level.

Plans Progress For 
Scout Jubilee Circus

Poff 1« Managrer 
Of Vumore Co. Here

(If Uma M*« muvTW
u may m * beautiful

r * “* *»d ••ny ether fUwers
-  . ; h m «• M t

In the River Oak«
H . « U n .  T k .  A m Im  

Honato* I. wen wertb
• way u  u k*.

diat'eW arth # '»p p licatu .n  for the other land, fo r  a year, and prob- 
foreign «tudenl n#e«U to be sent , ably ,
,n at o n c e "  Mrr Aronofsky *aid A Mind -open to the different

The t..U l Mmount nee«lr-l for ' ' f ‘ ■ "4 culture the student will

trganiMtion# of the town. the th-  ̂ | mV him'Vo^^

ah. pe.nted out that the M al 1 And a shar. of augbter and
amount needrd te bring the fore r — ty to shrink th , problema
1« ,  stadent to MemphM for nln. | which may reme up and to 
montha »tudy m 1660. whíle it will j strengthon Iko bond# of communi- 
eoot •••• to aond tko Memphl» caüon.

tlM tw« lMO-41 Sénior r
M r« .

O fficers wer* #l#cud at th# 
mooting, and !»*l»*dod Mr*. D. H. 
Aronofsky, preeàdeot; Mr*, ü. M. 
CMky, J r ..  #o«r*t»ry! Bül Imalio.

J .  L. Poff, 21, son of Mr and 
Mrs R. I. Toff o i Elk City, Okla.. 
moved here recently to take over 
monagement of Vumore Co

He IS a graduate of Elk City 
High nrhool and attended Wichita 
Technical Institute, Wichita Kan.

Toff replaced Floyd Barton, 
who hn* been transferred to Okla
homa City.

Other employee# at the offlco 
arc Stanton Trimble, service man, 
a 1969 graduate of Wellington 

I high aehool, and Mrs. Louise Crow, 
bookkeeper.

It was announced this week that 
Scout Jubilee Circus plans are 
progressing nicely

“If you have never seen a Reeut 
('irrus, you will have an opportuni
ty .Mari'h 24 when the three Mem- 
phi# troop* and the Hedley troop 
Join forces to present a rogi 
‘spectacular’ of color and perform
ance,** a apokesman said.

Tlie Scout Jubilee Circus will 
have clowns and Indiana, aquara 
dancing, pretty girl* on parade, 
blackface comedy and Cub Rrout 
caper*.

Roy Currin, aided and abatted 
by the other Scout leader«, la busy 
with detail planning of the pro 
duction. Ted Myara and Joa Wil- 
liams, •contmaater«, will sgpar- 
vise the decoration# and Raont- 
master Boat Stotta with th* Had
ley boy* will spiea the *kaw with 
ktackfaead comedy *» 4

Mrs. Bon Oliver i# contributing 
her time and talent by coaching a 
bevy of beautiful girls who will 
parade aa Calendar Girla

Votas are being cast this week 
for the mt candidates for Circus 
Queen. A penny vote is tha rule. 
Pennios can be placed In Jars lo
cated at Tarver-Stanford Drug, 
Fowlora Drug, Durham Pharmacy, 
Foster Food Market. Coleman’s 
Grocery, Memphis Grocery,TribWe 
Cleaner# and The Cyclone Cafe 
randidate# are Celia Leslie, .Sara 
Jo  Foxhall, Neita Gayle Hoed, 
Katia Phillip#, Jone W'ard an«1 
Teresa Bockham.

Tickets are on sale at 60 and 
26 rents for the show, which will 
kc keld the night of March 24 In 
the High School Gymnasium.

The money mad* by th* Circus 
will be divided equally batwoeu 
th* Seoul troop*.

..
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„  »(JulU by the thouiands
jinit b»ik to »chool thi» ye«r. 
(ir object: to leern what nu- 
warfare couUI mean to the 
. «nd what they can do to 
their chancea of »urvivmK

_ , ,  Kducation Agency and 
lu te I'lvUion of Defenee and 

Relief are co-»ponsor« of 
defenae adult education 

•ni S'nf* program got 
way late last year. 2,816 
over the .-Ute have Uken 

Vee 12-hour course. Another 
persons are attending 66 
now in progreaa. and 160 

elssses are due to l»egin this

»  are held at public 
, and Uught by public 

N and junior college teach- 
■ho have been trained and 
Ficl by TKA's civil defense

,en new teacher training 
ihops are acheduled within 
pit few weeka Eventual goal 
have civil defense classes in 
,r every Tesas community, 
irse material ranges from 
of the effecU of a nuclear 
and probable capabilities of 
. powers to step-by-step in- 
ions for personal survival. 
•>ns intereted in having the 
in their communities may 

t their local school superin- 
|nt or write Civil Defense Ed- 

tn Director, Texas Kducation 
y, .\ustin.
SESSION BEFO RE PRI-
r __ Gov. ITice Daniel said
II not call a special legiala- 

ision to raise teacher pay 
7 —  the first primary

ferences with lawmakers 
convinced him, said the gov- 

that there is no hope of a 
fr-ful session during the com- 
ght weeks.
wfver. the governor said he 
call a session after the May 
4fy or submit the school im- 
cnt program as an emer- 

measure at the 1961 regular 
n. If he waits untif 1961. 
i said he would recomsnend 
ri»;f*d program to make up 
oncy lost )>y delay, 
ly (^servers have noted that 
al session after the first 

r̂y election would poae many 
m̂ . As much as 26 to SO 
ent of the House could be 
up of “lame ducks”— per-

sona retiring from office or de
feated at the p«>lls. Incumbent 
legislators with run-off races 
wouhl not want to leave their 
home districts to come to Austin.

Teachers would prefer to have 
the m atter submitted at a special 
session. Regular aeasion rules re
quire that the budget be provide I 
for before a new spending can be 
considered. Isist year approval of 

I the budget was just about the last 
I thing before adjournment.
' ACCIDENT STUDY —  A new 
j study indiratea that motor vehicles 
\ and heart attacks or similar diffi
culties were involveii in more than 
half of Texas’ fatal induatrial ac
cidents in the last fiscal year.

Industrial Accident Board re
ported on an analysis of 2.3,000 
accident claims.'In the group studi
ed, it found that faU l accidents 
were most often connected with 

1 motor vehicles, 28 per cent; heart 
I disease, 26 per cent; slip« and 
I falls, 10 per cent; striking or be- 
I ing struck by an object, 7 per 

cent. I
I Altogether, in the last fiscal | 

year, the Boanl processed claims j 
I resulting from 195,000 nun-fatal 

accidents and -197 deaths.
Annual cost of industrial acci

dents is estimated at $600,000,- 
I 000 a year. Board plans to make 
I accident analysis every year to 
I gain information for planning im

provement programs.
I U TILITY PAYMENTS AVAIL

ABLE —  Cities and private utility 
companies ran now get reimburse- 
m ent for money spent moving 
utility lines to make way for new- 
interstate highways.

State Highway Commission said 
it is now ready to begin making 
payments under a law that held 
constitutional by the State Su
preme Court earlier this year.

Cost o f the utility moving, as 
well a.s construction costs for the 
interstate system, comes 90 |>er 
cent from federal funds and 10 
per rent from state funds.
BRID LE PATHS CONTESTED—  
Whether a person owning graxing 
righta in a state park area ran bar 
the public from riding hoseback 
in that area is at issue before the 
Supreme Court.

High court is to hear arguments 
March 30 stemming frosn a dis
pute over use of the Davis Moun
tains State Park.

Trial court upheld the right of 
the grazing lease holders to lock

■’Colooel Babcock was a real dude ”. Will Wilson says. ’ He 
refused to eat anything fixed by the camp cook because he 
used cow chips for fuel.”

B o rd e r
LitHa known facH about Ttaat 

bound arias.

« »«MtC MR* • K skSsaS  w lSsiftAk

( Editor’s Note : This is the 9th 
in a aeries of articles outlining 
the numerous boundary con
flicts dating back to 1716, point
ing up little known facts which 
shaped the Texas of today.)

That pink granite giant —  the

out horseback riders while the 
lease is in effect. Court of Civil 
Appeals held that riders should 
be kept out at least nine months 
of the year.

.State contends that if a public 
park is locked, it is no longer any 
good as a public park and that any 
lease is predicated on this assump
tion.

Here’s A Good Value
for lets than the overage family served 
by WTU can cook a complete meal the 
modern electric way . . . and eojoy the 
cleonlitsesi and convenience of Electric 
living.

State Capitol Building —  stands 
in Austin as an indirect, unplann
ed monument to another Texas- 
•New Mexico boundary dispute.

The state swapped the capitol 
building contract for three million 
acres along the Texas-New Mexi
co boundary.

The logical starting place for 
the survey was the northwestern 
corner of Texas. But where was 
the northwest corner?

On paper, the Compromise of 
1850 said the top of the Pan
handle was the parallel line of 
36 degrees, 30 minutes. To the 
west it was set at the lOSrd me
ridian as it ran north and south. 
Ostensibly the northwest corner 
was where these lines met.

However, it wasn’t easy to lo-

cate these things on the good 
earth.

Texas’ governor E. M. Pease 
appointed Commisaioners William 
It. Scurry, representing Texas, 
and John H. Clark, U. S. Repre- 
»entative, to 'i.ark the boundary 
between Texas and the territory 
of the United States.

They were working ea*t along 
the 32nd parallel, north latitude 
when they got into a political a^ 
gument, the North vs. the South. 
The Texans got so mad they quit 
the camp.

Clark and party proceeded with 
the survey, going north along the 
IU3rd meridian to a point he 
thought to be the northwest corn
er. He dug a circle in the ground, 
placing a large cedar post in the 
middle.

Then he turned southward to a 
point aliove the Canadian river 
where he had ramped the winter 
before. Before he could finish that 
■ urvey the Greer County contro
versy flared anew and he left the 
103rd meridian for the troubled 
100th meridian.

In the meantime a survey of ov
er 5,000,000 acres of land in Dal
lam, Hartley, Oldham, Deaf Smith. 
Parmer, f'axtro, Ijutib, Bailey, 
Cochran and Hockley counties was 
made so the Capitol builders could 
pick up their three million acres.

The Capitol Company dispatch
ed Col. A. C. Babcock to Texas 
to make an on-the-ground irupec- 
tion. The colonel proved to be a 
real dude, traveling to Buffalo 
Spring in a four mule “ambu
lance,” bringing hu own canned 
food deliraciea. He refused to eat 
anything fixed by the camp cook 
bccau.se he used cow chips for 
fuel.

’’The colorful colonel left his 
mark on the country. Cow chips 
became known as ’Bobcock Coal’ 
in the high plains country,” Wil- 
son said.

Babcock found two monuments 
— Clark’s and the one made by 
U. S. surveyors Richard O. Chaney 
and William W. Smith when they 
were doing work in the territory 
north of the Panhandle.

In the event the Chaney-Smith 
location should be established as 
the correct lOStd meridian, the 
ownership of the strip of territory 
two miles wide and 310 miles long 
would jump from Texas to .New 
Mexico.

However, to the vast relief of 
Texans, Clark’s lines were con
firmed by an Act of Congress in 
1891.

Then other trouble jumped up. 
The line drawn by Clark was one- 
half mile west of the true 103rd 
meridian. Clark had first started 
his line on the south, stopped, and 
began anew from the north.

'The two lines would never meet 
if projeeted from there to eterni
ty

The New Mexico constitutional

convention in 1910 raised a howl 
of protest and tried fast, sly foot
work. They said the eastern bound
ary was not on the true 103rd me
ridian and laid claim to the land 
between the two lines.

In the act of ailnntting New 
Mexico to statehood there was 
buried in fine print a leeper clause 
that set New Mexico’s eastern 
boundary at the true 103rd me
ridian.

The Capitol Company and the 
powerful XIT  ranch mounted de
fense that proved disastrous to 
the claims of New .Mexico. John 
V. Earwell was a college chum of 
U. S. President William Hartley 
Taft. He briefed T aft on the his
tory of the boundary dispute and 
T aft decided ”it was an outrage 
for New Mexico to attompt to get 
this land from Texas.”

Congress passed a point resolu
tion in 1911 making null and void 
this sleeper in the New .Mexican 
constitution.

As writer J . Evette Haley says: 
“The old school tie had really 
helped.”

This same resolution authorized

the Preaident to act in conjunction 
with Texas and set up the Scott- 
Cockrell commission to re-mark 
the boundary between the etate 
and the territory on the line run 
by Clark for the lOSrd meridian to 
the southeast com er of New Mexi
co, and then west with the 82nd 
parallel to the Rio Grande.

This was done. Texana figured 
that finally their border was 
pegged down with New Mexico.

They were wrong.

Income Tax 
Service

Can handle both large 
and small accounta.

Glynn Thompson
214 North 8th St.
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LOANS: See First Federal for all your borne loan 
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“Who owns 
the
electric company?”

Here's who-
Yh* answer it that thoutandt of 
P*°ple own It. People like you, peo- 
Pl* who tnvear money in the electric 
®*™P«iy and help it grow. Th*y be- 
“ *»• an invearor...  this is the reason
^  *f« known aa an inveetor-ownad 
•Ottpeny.

1« a good queatkm — enwctally 
***** •'*'v«ye show a lot of our own 
* '* ‘*»^» don’t know tha anawer.

This electric company is not 
owned by the city. It is not owned by 
the state. It is nel owned by any kind 
of government ageiKy or co-op. It ia 

owned by inroolor».

Thia is one of the reaaone why we 
con give you the beet poeeible eervice 
and juat about tha beet bargain you 

can buy.

IN E  NEW 
FORDNUGON 

WAGONS

TW meé Wâ aitâ aiadA amé aa»iO> wowéf a e/l Mm Fcrrf

AeMrka’s «tetiee wofee ipedelhfi ceoqriete Hn werW't larfest
leadly wM TWO NfW-SIZI wage«. 'Iliry'rr KaU-mu in sire and 
savings—and full fledgrd Ford wagon wonders when if comet to 
work' With 2 feet less car to manage, you're a genius at solving 
traffic problems—a past master al |>arking
fatrea Wagaos arc prkad eg te $1S4 less than other 6-passenger 
ixtfnpact wagons Tlie 2-door mcxlel is America's lowest-priced 
6-passenger wagim.*
Mcaa #ves iIm best get arilaaga of any American-hnilt wagon, on 
regular fuel You can go up to .'fO miles on a gallon of gasoline!
Tea gat altwr Fakaa seviagi, tee. Repairs coat lets lliange oil only 
once in 4,000 miles And the Falcon’t aliiniinized muHlef normally 
lasts tu'ur as long at the ordinary kind.
laogast Uni tear la the taoiged (Md is yours in a Falcon. It’s over 
7 ft kmg. with cargo (|vace totalmg more than 76 cubic feet!
Fai-tis-gatteegsr reea, tee, betauae Falcon Wagons are Iniilt for 
people. There t room for halt, hipe and legs. C'.ome tee iheee newest 
vs-onders from the Ford wagon world! kmc division.

*«i n < •• • ■■■s—im •» mwmiM iMM WtioW

COMI S II AU SfVfN
WONOIRS OF TNI WAOON WONDfRlAStO FROM PO RD '^ä?- AMERICA’S WAOON

W  '•’M  I l ’ X . I s  U l i l i t i c s

FOXHALL MOTOR COMPANY
Memphia, Texaa616  Noel Street

PONO— r*e Pnvasr •/ a Vfoomt PAL.CON— fa* M»ir-a«a Asce THUNDRNOINO
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Friendship Class 
Enjoys Coffee 
In Foxhall Home

A morning coffee wa* held in 
the home of Mr». Frank W. Fox- 
hall on Tuesday morning for the 
Friendship Class of the First 
Methodist Church with Mrs. W. W. 
Linville, Mary Lee Mabry, Mrs. 
Lee Brown, Mrs. L. G. DeBerry, 
Mr*. John Fowler, Mrs. N. A. 
Hightower, .Mrs. Mildred Stephens, 
Mrs. M. G. Tarver, class members 
attending.

A brief program concerning a 
Christian’s feelings toward Lent 
and preparation for Lent was pre
sented.

Mrs. Brown spoke briefly on 
l.«nt as a proper time of anticipa
tion for Easter, as Advent is the 
anticipation of Christmas. In the 
liturgical churches, the passion of 
Christ is not mentioned in the 
l>rayers until Palm Sunday. Many 
Christians find thi.- a good time 
to  re-read all of the old scriptures 
o f  the gospels in their entirety.

“ In the fifth century a Metho 
(iist preacher said ‘a time of reso
lution of and search for inner 
purification and sanctification, a 
time to discard .sinful iMbiU (not 
Just during l.ent) and to em
phasise the virtues of the Chris
tian life, a time to give of our tal
ents and our money in thi .ser
vice of God's work, a time for 
reconciliation with God and our 
fellow man’,’’ she concluded.

A Lenten Meditation by Louise 
Way Eggleston was presented by 
Mrs. Stephens, .‘she .<aid “Jesu.s 
was able to reveal to the world 
God's infinite love, power, wis
dom, and other unlienited resourc
es.

“Jesus teaches us that we, al.se- 
van live according to God’s di
rection and guidance.”

She went on to explain that 
proper thinking can have great e f
fect on the health, happini- -i. love, 
belpfulne-s for a health-giving 
vnergy.

In closing she said. “God - cal
ling us toiiay to greater dedication > 
«nd more duciplined living than 
we have ever known Ours is the 
sinportunity o f proving rhri.st"' 
power great enough t<- meet the 
crucial challenges before u; Are , 
■we ready to take the «tepr necei*. 
nary to tiecosne more like him

Memphis Women 
Injured In Falls 
During Icy Weather

I LAFF OF THE WEEK

At least three Memphis resi
dents were injured in falls during 
the icy weather here last week.

Mrs. Roy Guthrie, English 
teacher in the high achool, fell at 
the achool and received bruises. 
She was out of class for several 
days, but is now back in the class
room.

Mrs. Helen Parker slipped and 
fell on an icy step as she left her 
home for work early one morning. 
At first aha thought her ankle 
was sprained, but later learned 
she had a broken bone in her right 
ankle.

Mrs. J ,  C. Rogers, who broke 
her hip in a fall, is now in Amar
illo where she underwent surgery 
last Saturday .She is reported to 
be doing nicely.

Friendly Sewing 
Club Meets In 
Hammonds Home
The Friendly Sewing Club met 

Tuesday afternoon in the home of 
.Mrs. George Hammonds.

Mrs. Jerry Foater, president, i 
presided over the businees meet- { 
mg. '

For the opening song, the group 
■lang, "B lest Be The Tie That 
Bind.-..” Mrs. Lula McMurry of
fered prayer.

Mrs. Lucy Phillips brought the 
thought for the day " I f  We Could 
(inly See ”

For the closing prayer, the 
group repeated the "Lord's Pray 
er” in unison.

The next meetir^ will be on 
Tuesday, .March 22 with Mrs. C. : 
E llankin£ as hostess.

.Needle work was enjoyed by 
everyone.

Th ' hii.-<tc - ierved a lovely | 
plate to the followinn- members; ' 
Mm» .\Ila Ko.swell. .\nna Ibck- 

»«, L. Bray, J . W. Molloy 
Gtady I»nt£<hore, Etta Jones. 
Lucy Phillips, Julia Smith, I^rry 
Simpson. Estelle Bai^rer, L. G. 
Yarbrough. Jerry Foster, Mae 
Atexandi ; Lula McM irry, C K. 
Hankm- - l.aura Webster, and host- 

Mr'. Cic^Tfct Hammonds.

Mr. and Mr' Hill Cofr-n of 
Amarillo visited here Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Currin and Mr. and Mrs. J . O. 
Gibeon.

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOM ETRIST
Coesi act Lenses

Cksaed SaHvday Afternoons 
SOS MsJn Phone CL 9-2216

CLOSE-OUT
Entire Stock of

Builders Supplies
Which are now located at the »tore, 513 
Main Street, north »ide of »quare.

I am moving away, and will CLOSE OUT 
everything, including all fixture» and a 
pick-up truck.

F.VKRYTHINC; WILL BK

Soid at Cost
or Below!

(except aluminum »torm door»)

AUo will »ell 75-foot lot, we»t front, 
located at 520 North 13th Street.

Ed H iirs 
Builders Supply

513 Main Street

-f ic

Delphians Enjoy 
Program by Boy 
Scouts Tuesday

rection of B. B. Gibton and tha trie», playground,, 
boys attending weret Kenneth Me- stock and all other pha,.^ # 1
Kown, Lowell McKown. U rry  velopment. •'»-
Helm. U rry  Parks. Frank Gen- A lovely refreshment {
try. David Aronofsky. Dana Gib- aerved to the gueu-, ei. i ^  Ir'**’’ t-and cluL ^1
son, Jerry Mota. Mike Dou"«**. present in addition i****

A Texas Day program was en 
joyed by the Delphians In the 
home of Mrs. C. C. Hodges on 
Tuesday, Match I with the Social 
Consmittee serving as hostesses, 
namely, Mrs. Clyde .Smith. Mix' 
Maud Milam. Mr R. H Wherry, 

j and .Mrs. A. Anisnian.
Mrs. C. D. Keith introduced the 

i program, “The Best !■'  ̂et To 
' Be.”

Boy Scouts from Troop 131 
i sang three tong.' and joined club 
! members in a moment of silent 
I prayer and the Pledge of .\l- 
' iegiance to the flag.

The Scouts were under the di-

Jack  Stargel. Gary Graham. David named were Mrs. Mildred 
Rose, Ronald Cole, and Tommy ena. Mrs Jack Hoonr 
Henson snd Mr. Gibson. Dickey, Mrs. Henry Hsy. u.. , i

Mist Msud Mllsm told of the i S. McMurry, Mrs J  vk’ 
origin of the United States flag— . and Mr». B A. Comb,. ^  ' 
the thirteen stripes representing
the IS colonies and a field of stars Visiting in the home of u I 
and that many years ago there was j George Greenhaw over th»
an agreement that a star wouid ! end wa» her son, Mr u i 
be addeil a» each new sUte cornea Regnai Greenhaw of Amsrillo"^* 
into thè union. - - — -— ».

Mike Chamlrerlain showed a Mr. and Mis. Daytnn JuitiMol
jrpus Christi vi., -«d withfilm, "Texas, The Big State” . The , Corpus

film covered Texas in a very and Mrs. Henry Hay u' l 
thorough manner, giving indus-i T. B Barrett Friday '

4i’«*ys a p/ton* a/ bt a home tbêt'i Tphphon^.p: -tJí

Reapers Class 
Meets in Home of 
Mi-s. R. H. Wherry

" I  sappese I skoald have savesl some ot those eggs yo« 
crache» la year boss's hat last atghl . . .

Parents Visit 
Morningside For 
Visitation Night

G. H. Hattenbach 
Is Seriously 111

Mr and Mn Ralph Howard ; 
and Hina >f Lubbock and M-- K'- | 
telle Guthrie vuited over the, 
weekend with Mr snd Mrs John 
Dennis and Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Howard.

More than two hundred parent.- 
visited the Morningside School 
-luring the week and one hundred 
and fifty came on .special visita
tion night. Each one was highly 
entertained by the department.- of 
the school.

The high school girls decorated 
the auditorium in a beautiful ar
ray of colors that added to the 
program that wa'. presented.

The public .hool speech wa* 
given by Cathell Tips, who .-¡tress- 
ed the idea of educating the whole 
child, physically, mentally and so
cially. He al»o pointed out the 
progref of the public schools for 
the past one hundred years.

After the program, the parent- 
were feted with a delicious mesl 
prepared by the Home Art class.

G. H. Hattenbach, pioneer resi
dent of Memphis, i:. seriously ill 
and receiving treatment in a lo
cal h ‘pital following a stroke 
which he suffered about noon 
Saturday.

Here to be with their father 
are hii- two daughters, Mrs. C. W. 
Flemming and Mrs. H. K. Whaley, 
and their husband- of Weather
ford.

Gordon MatWox and Coy West, 
.student.- at Texas Tech in Lub
bock, and a friend, Ray Budde, 
viriited with their parents. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Bill Maililox and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lamar Wc t over the week
end.

The Reapers Class of the First 
Baptist Church met in the home of 
Mrs. R. H. Wherry, Tuesday a f
ternoon, March 8. for the regular 
business and social meeting

Mrs. Wherry, president, piesid 
ed. j

The meeting was opened with ' 
: a prayer led by Mr<. Crabb. .After 
the reading of the minute-, the ' 

I group captains gave their reports. ; 
i The business meeting ended wh-'n i 
' Mrs. Swift reminded the cla-- of 
I the Visitation Program.

Mrs. Nat Bradley brought an 
inspiring devotional on "God 
Needs Us” using several verse 
as scriptural reference.-.

Mr. Wat:.in read a clipping that 
■ contained many good thought-

The ho.'te- -erved deliciou; re- 
! freshment- of -andwiches. cake 
; and coffee to the following niem- 
jb ers : Mnie.', Burnett, (¡iTreath,
! Watson. Day, Thornton, Craw- 
' ford. Holcomb, .-Vdam.s, Ueckhan 
' Crabb, .'-wift. Wherry, Willing- 
. ham and three visitors, Bradley. 

Lowe and Barrett.

\ , but I am watching my pie.
Kitchan phonaa hatra bacoma a “must” in the 
modern home. Think of tha time, ateps and 
annoyance you'd save with one! And they cost 
■o little. Get a spacesaring wall phone, in the 
color of your choice !

V ÚímAÍ TELEPHONE
America's tarpasi Indapandant Téléphona System

.Mr. and M rs. Jesse Vines of 
Quitaque visited with friends an<l 
relatives here over the weekend.

('. f . Dodson,
Former Memphis 
Resident, Dies
Funeral .service» for C. C. Dod

son, former Mimphis resident, 
were held in Wynne Wood, Okla.. 
.Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Dodson had been in ill 
health for a number of yearn.

During the years the Dodson 
family made Memphis their home, 
Mr. I>odson operated a job print
ing shop and later was associated 
with the Memphis Democrat in the 
printing department.

The family moved from .Mem
phis about 1945 and had made 
Wynne Wood, Okla., their home 
since that time.

Surviving Mr. Dodeon is his 
wife, Mrs. DotLson of Wynn Wood, 
tw,. sons Paul Dodson of Amar
illo and Curtis Dodson of Waco 
and one daughter. Mrs. Jerry 
Hays of Amarillo

Maxwell Houae Inatsmt 
10 Ounce J a r ________ r.2 9

SUGAR lO lbs, 99'
FLO U R PurAanow,

25 Lb. Print Bsgi.

SHORTENING W H ITE SWAN 
3 lb. c a n _____

1.8SÌ
I l - s y

Allen’s Brand

Blackberries
30 0  Sise Cana

3 f o r . . . . . . . . 5 9 (

Sturgeon Bay

fHERRIES
Red Pitted; 303 sixe cam

3 f o r . . . . . . . . 6 9 c

HLNote

TUNA
Per Can

15c
Freah
Country 3  doz. 1.00

For The Busy Housewife . . .

One Call

Salad Dressing Kraft’a
Quart J a r ________ 59*

Does It

A ll

Di. Pepper or Coca-Cola
3 9 ^King Size

6 Bottle carton (Plus Deposit)

.SKNI) YOUR

Dry Cleaning
WHK.N' YOU SfiNI) YOUR LAU.N'DRY!

Wrigley’s Gum 3 pkg.
4 9 ^

1Ô1
GRAPFÏRUT
Ruby Red, S lb. bag

Memphis 
Steam Laundry 

and D ry Cleaners

CHEESE
______ Velveeta, 2 lb. b o x _____

-Q U A L IT Y  M E A T S -
WIENERS
All Mesd, 1 Ib. p k g ._____

89

49' GROUND MEAT
Per Possnd ___ _____

SW INDELL’S

SAUSAGE
2 Iba. for

PORK CHOPS
Per Po«w»d______ _ 4 ^

PANHANDLE BRAND

BACON

BEHF RÖÄSf "
Chuck, par Ib.

R a b y  L m  an d  R o m  C ^ n try  

PWofM CL » .241B
Goodnight Grocery

1419 Wart Noal Straal— i— Q a Lnkaxriaw Higliway
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|p. Lloyd Martin 
frew Leader

Delphian Club 
To Meet Mar. 15 in 
iMothershed Home

t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

HALF-PAST TEEN
U mHI f«ns«s Th* Delphian Club will meet in 

the hume of .Mm. Joe Motherahed,
Wilma t .  Martin haa been i South 6th .Street, on Tueaday

Halltnted tre* ■'»‘•*'r^“r 
, ,  for the 10Ö0 Cenau. of 

ß io n  and Huusin«. it waa

afternoon, .March 15, it waa an
nounced thia week.

today by Diatrict Sup-I .Z ' Mm. D. L. ('
""V'lyde rnolt of the Cenaua  ̂ Kti»«rd, will apeak to the group at 
iu’i temporary diatrict office thia time on “ Ruihling Federa- 
*j,rilli>. j —  Budding Alaaka.”
h Martin wHl mperviae about I -------------------------- —_
Lumeral-ra >n the big nation- ^
■feniua which hegina April 
ire« leader training began 
L d .)  for rural crew leader. .
[their rity eounterparU will 
training on March 14. 

be coveredt-ici to be covereu in the 
Lueaaion include procedures 

of cenaua takem.

Take Time Out 
To Meet Your 
Game Warden

‘It la unfortunate that aomeU-ruiting -
L, tram their cenaua Ukera,
 ̂ inr method*, preparation ; P«raon* never meet a game ward- 
^iaaion of reporU, and the ; «" until they are involved in
^on of cenaua Ukem to ! »»me difficulty," write* H. I). 
Vcomp' and accurate Dadgen, execuUve aecretary of the 
C ok aald i ”̂ **** Dame and Fiah Commiaaion,
cmw leader b one of the I in an editorial entitled "Ilia  M ork

-Our W ealth," in the Februaryole in the field operation. [ -
,'l9«0 i en.*ua of Population »»»»le of the agency*, official puh-
ioudng- 11 i* ^i* reaponalbili- | lication. " I t  ia ju»t at unfortun 
[recruit and train the cenaua j «te that so many peraona never
I plan and allocate work aa- Ket to meet a game wartlen at 
bnt*: review the work of the •H "

taker* and taka remedial In the February iaaue of Texa* 
where neceaaary, and to j (lame and Fiah .Magaxine, a pic- 

. problems of difficult enum-i ture of the local game warden, 
fn. Cook concluded. Walter D. Hick-, appeam on page1 lU, along with all the other game 

,  ,  ! warden auperviaom.
l ia  L a K C  S c h o o l  "Baaically," writes Dodgen,

Vehicle Inspection 
Is 50%  Complete; 
Deadline April 15

P A G E  n v c

Col. Homer Garriaon Jr ., direct
or of the Tcxaa Department of 
Public .Safety, .aid today that 
more than two million motor ve
hicle* rnmain to be inapected be- 
for the April 16 deadline. He urg
ed all Texaa motorist, to obtain 
their new inapection atickera at an 
early date.

Garrison reported that more 
than 4,300,000 will be ina|>erted in 
Texas this year. To dnte only a- 
bout half that numlier have gone 

I through inapection lines at aome 
4,400 inspection stations located 
throughout the state.

The DPS director pointed out

Surt. W. L. WoodtoB 
1b Assigned To 
Nike Missile Unit

Army Sergeant P'irat Cl___
M’illie I.. Woodson, non o f  I-enex 
Woodson, Memphis, recently wae 

I M.-*ign»‘d to the 6Jnd Artillery, m 
I Ntke llen-ulea missile unit at F ort 
' Mli.ss, Texaa.

•Sergeant Woodson, a membor 
I of the artillery's Mattery D, enter- 
I ed the Army in 1063.

The 2K-year-olil sergeant ia w 
1051 graduate of E. J .  CwmpboU 

, High .School in Nacogdoches. His 
I wife, Cynthia, lives in El Paao.

j that inspection sutions cannot iti-
spect vehicles during wet, rainy 

: weather, a condition normally pre- 
j vailing during late winter and 
[ early spring. 'To make sure every 
' vehicle owner ia able to obtain 

hit lOBO inspection sticker In 
time. Garrison suggested that 
plan* be made now to visit an in
spection station, before inspection 
lines grow long.

Hold Volley Ball ““l' fenforce i?»me Uvks pa-i.Aed by your
irnamenl

independent volley ball 
inent will be held at the 
fukc S«hool .March 17, 18, 
|9, Mr*. -Marion Young an- 

this week.
tournament is being spon- 

[by the Junior High Basket- 
sm. -Any age group may en- 

toumament. Admission i* 
Iper team.

POeS COTfOH
r e e n t e r  akm y

M IS5ILE5 
C R E W S ?

r- li

legislature. Thia still it a very im
portant part of their daily chores. 
Now, however, he ha.s another part 
of the job which he likes. He has 
become a disciple of the great 
outdoors. He is a walking encyclo
pedia of information on how to 
hunt and fish, and where, lie mu.*t 
know the multiplicity of laws that 
govern the ownership, control, 
and harvest of wildlife.

"Your game warden is your 
neighbor, lie  want.- to take part in 
your civic club activities; he will 
pass the collection plate in you r! 
church, or serve as a scout mas
ter, or provide motion picture 
and talks for the garden club and 
the I’. T. A. on the subject of con
servation or wildlife appreciation. .

"H e will be one of the first on : 
hand to fight a forest fire or to i 
search for the lost or drowned," 
he continues.

"Y our game warden is not per-1 
feet nor is he a saint." concluded | 
the executive. "B u t he is a dedi
cated man who is doing his best at j 
hia job, and with your help he’ll ' 
do it better. Get acquainted with |
him." ' I

Soil Conservation 
News

Mrs. J. C. Rogers 
Receives Broken 
Hip in Fall Here

A ,mglr large steel mill may 
require a* much as 500 million 
gallons of water a day. enough to 

, suppy all normal daily require
ments of a city of several million 
people.

STA TE REP. —  Will Ehrle,
stale representative, Diatrict 
88, this week stated that he 
would conduct a hard vigor
ous campaign (or his re 
election. "I will sincerely 
appreciate the vote and help 
of each and every cituen in 
the area." Ehrle aaid. From 
Childress county. Ehrle rep 
resents Hall, Childress. Don
ley and Motley counties. ‘‘If 
re-elected I will continue my 
fight in Austin for the best 
interests of the people of 
the 88th District.“

Here to l>e with Mr*. Etta. 
, Canada, who underwent aurgaex 
; in a local hospital last week, ia 
! Mr*. J .  Franklin of Flomot.

-Mr*. Don I-ambert left thia week 
for Dallas to visit until the East
er holiday* with her parents. Mr. 
I.amhert will go to Dallas for the 
holidays and -he will accompany 
him home.

Mr. and .Mrs. steve Blackmon 
and daughter, Kim of Aunarillo, 
viAited in the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Stilwell over 

Mrs. Phaeton Alexander is visit
ing in Kiveniide, Calif., with bar 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Nnab 
and other relatives for two weeks.

Perry Alden of Rogers, Ark.. 
I arrived .Saturday to spend sevaml 
i week* with hia daughter, Mr*. Gny 
' Wright and family.

So il  and  W a t e r  C o n t e r v a l io n

ATf P Ĉ niUN 
A«A»tNI5 rßc*TfeVf 

AÛAINST 
Nt^ROUS 

I CHEMICALS.

Dr. Waiinm A Watson 
Chiropodist— Foot SpecisJist

Anaounce* Office Hours 
Now Tuesday Only 
Call W Ebster 7-3232 

124 Commerce Childress, Tex.

LOOK YOUR BEST 
FEEL YOUR BEST

■Many farmer* and rancher.* who 
live in the Hall County Soil Con- 
-er\ation Distrut have developed 
and are applying -omplete -oil 
and water conservation plan-, to 
their farm or ranch. Recently 
completing new plans are Jame* 
R. Irby, Turkey; la-e .scrivnei, 
Turkey; John Fla--, Memphi*; and 
Robert I,. Clark, west of Meniphi.s.

.\ complete farm and ranch plan 
i.- the way that a farmer or raneh- 
er. truly wanting to do a . .»n-erva- 
tion job, will go about it. It i- a 
plan laid out by him for future 
years of the conservation job* that 
need to be applied to the land. It 
-ets up a time table of projects ao 
a- to get the mo.st out of the time 
and ntaterial.* spent (and of course 
any money spent.)

It give* the operator a goal to 
work toward, knowing that when 
he has reached it he will have ac
complished something worthwhile 
and something worthy of his be.*t 
as an owner of agricultural land. 
Also a soil and water plan brings 
the reasons liehind each .step that 
is taken.

Then when you, a* a farmer or 
rancher, have the fini.-hed pro
duct with all of the part* fitted 
together for the best in land pro
tection and efficiency that are 
known today both from a sci
entific and experience .standpoint 
— you have a complete soil and 
water conservation plan.

If  you are interested in develop
ing a soil and water conservation 
plan for your farm or ranch or re
vising your old plan the Soil Con
servation employee will he glad to 
assist you in any way possible.

Mr-. J . r .  Rogers, who fell at 
the home of her daughter, .Mrs. j 
■Allen Monzingo, last Friday, and 
nceived a broken hip, ii reported 
to lie recovering nicely.

.She underwent surgery .Satur- 
liiiy miuming in St. .Anthony’s llo*- 
pital in Amarillo. Mr*. Rogers will 
likely he in .Amarillo for several 
day.- and friend, viho wish to write 
to her may do m i at that adilre-s.

C L A S S I F I E D  I N F O R M A T I O N  
R A T E S

60c
4e
2c

76c
«Oc

Mr. and Mr-. Bill Mickey and 
girli of .Amarillo vi-iteil over the 
weekend with hi.* parents, Mr. and 
■Mrs. Claude Hickey.

.Mr*. Ewing, mother of Mis. B. 
O. Shankir, returned to Brecken- 
ridge after several months .stay 
here.

Minimum charge 
Per word first insertion 
Following insertions 
Display rate in classified 

section— per inch 
Display rate, run of paper

A f t e r  w a n t  ad is t a k e n  and sat 
in ty p e ,  it  m ust  be  paid  ( o r  even  
if  c a n c e l le d  b e f o r e  p a p e r  ia iaan- 
ad. The D e m o c r a t  f r a q u e n t l y  ( a ta  
roaulta b a f o r a  p ap o r  ia publiahad 
by poraon al  c o n t a c t  w itb  en tto m -  
era, eap ec ia l ly  in F O R  R E N T  and 
L O S T  and  F O U N D  c ataa .

FOR S.ALE- 195« Mercury four- 
door, excellent cond'tion. Will 
take pickup trade in. Financed for 
responsible party, .‘-ee T J .  Brid
ges, 912 Montgomery. 40-tfr

SPECIAL NOTICES

FOR I.EA.SK through I9 6 0 : 11
acre.' of cotton land, five room 
house, now vacant, ready to move 
in .'see S. (i. .Adamr-=in, Hedley, 
Texas, or phone 4k. 40-Sc

.-PECIAI. NOTICE Brick baiU- 
ings to l>e torn down. W’rite 401S 
Terra.e Drive, Amarillo, Teaaa. 
J . W. Story. 4Z-4p

FOR SAI.F. Gordon’* Old Fash
ion Free* m Memphis. Contact 
Moil I>«nttler, 1016 E. Elm, Al- 
tus. Okla., phone 111’ 2-B6I2.

40-4p

VALLEY Farm to Rent— Siaall 
family mui't see after windmill 
and rattle. Want to buy youa^. 
gentle cow horse. Mr*. J .  W. 
.''tokea, phone CL 9-3124. 4Z-le

LISTEN to John Reynolds, Bai^ 
list missionary, KCTX, Child

For Sale

Elmont Branigan visited in Hol
lis, Okla., with .Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Branigan .‘sunday.

I n lim-Mint
It ha* been estimated that each 

cubic mile of sea water contain* 
three ton* of the element nickel.

BOSTITCH

Saddle Stapler

For Stapling
BOOKLETS AND 

FOLDERS
From 8 to 126 pages 

(W ill staple the center of 
a 24 inch sheet)

$ 1 2 9 5

Other staplers priced from 
98c up
TH E

Memphis Democrat
Phone I 5

SI’OT.S Itefore your eyes— on your ■ 
new carpet— remove them with ' 
Blue Lu6tre. Th<a i)p.*on Bros. Co. .

42-lr

FOR SALE Sumerour's I’erfec- 
tion Stor^nproof Half-Half Cot
tonseed, $2 bu.-hel. Also Comfort 
Cover for John I>eere tractor. Roy 
Gresham, 9 mile* aouth of Mem
phis. S9-4p

V S ̂  V SII S mm * AS #** S ew | V 1111X41
1510 on dial, Sundays at 8:46  A. 
M. S9-7p

A H MOORE ft I40N, Water Wall 
and Irrigation Contractors; acidte- 
ing and cleaning w ells Phona TR  
4-369«, Clarendon, P. O. Box 2M .

3ft-«fc

i r o n  ,S A U ;-M y  home at 415 N. 
j 12th St. Cleve Taylor. 42-3p

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 47-foot 
trailer hou.se. ’57 mo<leI. Isicated 
at Turkey, Texas, 1 block north 
of «« Station. 42-1 p

FOR SALE— No. 720 John Deere, 
on Butane, power steering, 840 
hours of operation; 870 lister and 
planter. W. G. Hale, Rt. 3, Kirk 
land; KE 7-2417. S9-2p

PALNTING— Paper hanging, siga 
work a specialty. Free estimaba. 
Box 6S8, Clarendon, Texas, TR 
4-374«. 37-«ic

FOR SALK Pianos. Have several 
u.*ed piano.* $75.00 up. Also new 

; piano*. Tuning, rebuilding, refin- 
i ishing. McBrayer Piano Co.. Chil- 
' dres.*, Texas Phone 7-2fik0.

42-2p

PIC K -l'P  Payments on Necchi au
tomatic tig-iagger and button 
holer. .New guarantee, balance, 
$139.00. One $7.00 payment deliv
ers to your home. Write Box 1436. 
Pampa, or call M05 S636. 37-4c

SPECIAL NOTICE:Double bieaW- 
ed coats made singla breasted. 
Contact Virgil Sparks. 620 N. l l t t .  
i>hone CL 9-3674 .36-tfe

' FOR S.ALE .Stewart-.Stephenson 
Wade Rain Springier System, 1500 

i 5-inch. 1600 4-mrh. 30 ft. Joint* 
I with sprinklers. Fred Cox, Jr ., 
'B o x  589. Phone 447-2307, Wei

FOR SA LE— .120 acre farm. 242 
acres in cultivation, 78 acre* in 
pasture. Hard surface road on 
east and south aide. Mrs. Floyd 
McF'Ireath, phone ('L  9-2068.

S3 tfc

GUARANTEED Radio and TV re
pair work done; alao iron rapair 
(elactric). Smith’s Auto Stoee. 
Ph CL 9-3112, 118 S 6th. 41-tfh

ELECTROLUX ( r ) — Cleaner and 
air purifier. Salee, ecnrica, eup- 
pliei. Pat Johnson. I*h. CL 9 -2 Z n .

4 S -tta

lington, Texa- 42-4C
FOR S A L E - Good u«ed piano» 
I<rmons Furniture Co.. Phone 
CL 9-2236. S-tfc

j FOR SA LE; One. gauge steel 
I construction cabinet *»ith two big 
i double basins and two large drain 
: hoards. Kaked white enamel fin- 
: ish; in excellent condition .'tee 

Coleman Duke, Rt. 1, Ijikevicw. 
Texa- 42 2p

I HAVE a few registered Polled 
H«-reford bulls of serviceable age. 
You will like the.se calves. Jim 
Vallance, Memphis, Texas. I8-tfc

PICTURE framing, mata 
Venetian blind* repaired,
tapas and cord— aewing maci___
repairing and parta Reheia F u n i-  
tur* Repair Shop. 808 Cleealaad 
•St., phone CL 9-2672. tl-ttm

(hewing Gum
The Modern Aid To Appetite Control!

SPECIAL

êck-Up On Your 
idicine ( ’best!

ON FRUIT TREES 
4 to 5 foot PEACH TREES
Each

ow-out old drugs, never 
| »nother person's

and lets us help  
I tn*k, ,  "n e e d * "

I »mergencie*. and to 

your fa m ily ,  health.
 ̂ '«member, your pre- 
’*'«0 IS metkuloualy 
' ‘»“whiy filled I

or 5 for ------------------------------- $2 .00
(limit 10 per customer)

l.arge selection of other fruit trees, shrubs, roses, shade 
tree*, and spring bulbs

__ Complete Lassm and Garden Supplies

Special I Special I

p  r e g is t e r e d  p h a r m a c i s t s  t o  s e r v e  y o u

*e dah' any boor o l tW day or night

16 Inch Rotary

Power Mower
only —

$3250

50-Foot

Garden Hose
) year guarantee

$115

Tarver-Stanford Pharmacy
>rver

Phon* CL 9-3541

H eadquarter* F o rt
U V ESTO C K  SU PPU ES

F E R T IL IZ E R S  A N H Y D R U S  A M O N IA

L. W. Stanford

Prescription Service
GRUNBELT SUPPLY C0„ Inc.

Highway 83
Phone WEbster 7-42 32

Childre**. Texas

FOR .SALE’ Gr*h«m-Hoenie plow. 
.See J . R, Mitchell. 42-2p

FOR .SALE— Be*t buy In town on 
nuts ft bolts. Stair Pontiac and 
Implement. 17-tfc

INSURANCE— HospiUl, medical, 
income, life or group insuraaaa. 
White Cross agent, Edna T>obha. 
Bo* 773, Children*. Tex. 17-tftt

26-tffr

FOR SALE or RENT —  Nice two 
bedroom house, also pasture to 
lease. See l,eo Koeninger. 41-3p

NEW and used S'nger sewing ma
chines sale* and service. Gordon 
Maddox. Ph. CL 9-3040 28-tfc

LOST

FOR SA LE— Four room framed 
house to be moved. CL 0-2029 or 
Harrison Hardware Co. 41-2c

FOR SALE Good used TV eeU; 
Thompson Bros. Co. 44-tfe

LOST— 4-monlh-old German shop- 
herd, black and steel gray. Ra- 
turn to 600 N. 12th for $6.00 ro- 
ward. 42-lp

FOR SALE —  Freeh egg* 40c 
per dozen. Mr*. G. W. Weddel. 
401 N. 16th. 4 1-2c

Male or Female 
Help Wanted

LOST, red leather billford at Car
negie Library Please return kaya 
and papers to The Democrat o f
fice 42-le

FOR SALE —  Super -M Farmall 
tractor, 1966 4-row lister, planter 
and cultivator. In A-1 condition, 

j Byron Martin Phone CL 9-2029 
'o r  Harrison Har<lware Co. 41-2c

I AMAZING and miraculous relief 
I for stomach ulcers, hemorrhoids, 
; l.eart trouble, overweight, respir 
I story tmuhles, otc., and all ail- 
' ments caused by vitamin deficien

cies, Restore health with fresh 
raw vegetable juice, and enjoy a 
vitality arrd vigor you never 
thought poasihl*. Drink fresh ju ic
es daily in your home 'with a 
JU IC E QUEEN See or write Mr*

. G. S. Ariola, I-akeview, Texas.
40-3c

FARM HELP W ANTED— Man 
with small family to do irrigation 
and dryland farming Must furn
ish reference» Experience prefer
able, but not necessary. Good pay. 
Modem house; all utilities furn
ished. ('*11 or write Everett E. 
Vsnderhurg, .Spespman, Texs*. 
Tel. Olive 9-5643. 42-2c

LOST—One sack containing Jolin 
Deere parts, minplaced in ivory 
and brown car .Saturday in fro«t 
of .Selby Shoe Shop. Return to 
Democrat Office. 42 -lp

IXÌST -  8-inch Wpco snatch block 
in Plaska are*. Contact Joe Fork- 
ner. 41-2«

SALESMAN full time or part time 
for Halt County. You ran qualify 
if you are willing to work. Write 
Western .Supply Co., Bo* $0, Chil
dress, Texas. 40-Sp

Wanted

ELECTROLUX need* men for
sale* and service in Memphis. Ap- ^
ply 1001 W. 8th Street, Angarillo, j

86-7C '

JOB WANTED a* ysar Slate Rep
resentative, District 68. Hard
working, konaat, promise to make 
good kend W ILL EHRLE, CkO- 
ttro»», Tasa». 42-ftp

FOR SALE 
I Many thinga Including:
'House Paint _ _ _ _ _ _  $2.96 gal.
Linseed Oil $2.60 gal

I Linseed Oil 76e qt.
Pants, Used No. 1 $1 pair

:Mitrte, Used No. 1 . $1 each
Your old mattreaa mad* Into an 

I Interspring, old bed* redone. I pick 
up and dalivsr.

M iH er M a îtr e *»  F e c t e r y  
E a s t  S id *  S q p a r « . M eaap ki*. T e a s *

14-tfe

For Rent

WANTED: OLD NEW SPAPERS. 
Scout Troop 86 is gathering n«v*«- 
papers to sell, ('all Tribhle CW«i»- 
ers, CL 9-2126, and scout* wiU 
pick them up. 42-2«

FOR RENT--^ Upetair* apartm ent, 
available now. Redecorated. Odom ! 
Apartment*. 87-tfc

PT’RNLSHED or Unfurnished —  
apartment for rent. 821 Main 8 t  
Call CL 9-2042. 12-ttc

FOR RENT ■— Furnished three 
room and bath with or xrithout 
bills. Vacant now. Phone CL 0- 
2271. Myrtle Brosni. 4 I-tf«

WANT TO TRADE for late model 
4-row tractor and equipment. 
Pott* Chevrolet Co. 39-2«

WANTED —  Ironing to do in my 
home. Mr*. W’. H. Murdock, 1211 
W. Montomery. 41-2p

WANTED —  Ironing and sewing 
to do in my horn«. Beaste 
Arterbnm, 620 Mendon 8 t ,  M ««- 
pkia. 41-2p

' •' JÎ 'i ' • -win.
<y •
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T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T TH U RSD A Y, m a r c h  la.

The M em phis D e m o cra t THE GENILE SPORT; ICE-HOCKEY
PubliAhed on Thumday of each week at

i'l.YA'c" s r i i " ” " “ " ’ H E R S C H & . a ‘ CoîllBSI. CLAUDE WELLS
Owners and Publishers

(Hall (Jounty Herald abeorkiad by purchase August 7, 1928)
^■iMripttoa RmU 

■ftlU Doot«y. Col- 
MjtfMVorth C bil-
S w  0«unilM. PM

$5.00
» HaH. Dontop.
[•worth. •  B <1 
iM «oUDtlM par

M«mb«r of
TKXAS FKKSS 
ASSOCIATION 

— and —
E'ANHAN’UUC PRESS 

ASSOCIATION

mur*e St las sess- 
o tn s s  SI SIsap lU s. 
TSSSS.SS sssoa d -cU M  
B s U s r , UBdsr A«l o l 
M srsb  I . ISIS.

(4  00
51,

NOTICE— Any erroneous reflections upon the chvacter, sUnding 
•r repuUUon of any person, firm or corporation which awy app̂ ^̂ ^: pny person, iirm or  corvvi»«'*''« -tsav*. 

the columns of The Memphis Democrat will be corrected gladly 
sn iU being brought to the atuntion of the publishem^__________

Edit on
Higher Education: U It Worth The Price?

sentence above is the title of a phamphlet recently 
ydbliahed by the Committee of Governing Boards of Texas 
^ 1» Colleges and Universities. It dealt with the needs and 
■■creaainK costs of higher education, and places the facts be- 
fwrc the state's citizens.

Of primary interest to local people are the local achools 
«bd their facilities for instruction. During the past week, in- 

was focuaed upon education for boya and girla until
finish high school. The interest manifested by local pa- 
ia commendable, and progress should be noted in the fu

Since all Texans have a stake in their 18 institutions of 
libber learning, they must recognue the need for paying an 
STSSi greater amount into this particular category.

”We Texans are short-changing ourselves on higher edu 
cntion At a tune when the quality of our educational institu 
•sama is vital to our industrial growth and future prosperity, we 
sfla being penny-wise and million-dollar foolish. This is the 
Matting paragraph of the charge made by The Committee. 
n * y  go on to state that we have only a few colleges and uni- 

ttttrsities rated "excellent" and none "superior." They base 
liwii argument for better higher educaUon upon the change in 
(ba state's economy from agriculture and oil. to industry, and 
place emphatts upon the "growth factor

The state's institutions sre wholly owned by the people 
■ttd subject directly to our decisions as taxpayers and citizens

W

tiL :é i

iU tn to rie g
Turning Back Tin,

Tba Daiattcrai Rb»
SO YEARS AGO 

F s b m a r y  SO. 1 9 3 0

{ Five sons, an<i every one of 
I them basketliall players! That is 
I the distinction claimed by W. B.
I Starrel, prosperous farmer wrho 
I live;* near Eli. And .Mr. Stargel 
I thinks so much of the prowess of 
i his suns that he has organised a 
' team of the five brothers! Four

of thevn live at home near Eli, 
I while one is the manager of a ho
i tel in Clarendon. Glen, Roy, Cecil,
I and earl Stargel are the sons who 

are living at home, and Tren is 
the manager of the Clarendon ho- 

’ tel . . . Mr. V. U. Blankenship of 
, .Memphis and Miss Mary Adams 

Floyd, of the Plsska community 
were unite«! at the home of Rev. 
A. C. Gustin, pastor of tha Nssa- 
rene Church of Memphis late 
.«Saturday afternoon . . .  A new

was recently selected at “«t, 
of the Week" at WV,tT,xÌi,, 
College, where he || 
school . . . Celebrstinf u , ( 
birthday of their 
‘Cherry Ann Trulov,. Mr » J?
J. J . McMickin entertsinsi 
party last Friday at the,, i
411 South 6th Street. ■] 
Davis, superintendent of tk J
phis public schools, and M.-7 
Gilreatk, county «uponau-' 
returned last Friday f,« 
I^uia, Mo., where they 
the American Aisoc t̂itt 
School Adminbtralon lag ,

10 YEARS AGO 
March 1«. |,j(Q

"Leave It To The Cirk' 
comedy designe.1 ilelyuus 

! enteruinm ent will be
conception of the meaning of the ! ed Thursday night. Marcb 
word "Lion" war given to the lo- | the (..akeview grade «chad
.a l Dons Club Thursday by Dr. 
W. B. Surface, paator of the Cen
tral Presbyterian Church of Abi
lene, who is conducting a revival 
in Memphis for the First Preaby- 
terian Church . . . Daya of 1890 
and even further back were re
called W'edn e.siiay when members 

, of the Mystic Weavers, wearing 
apparel to attend an old fashioned 
"spend the day" at the home of

tori urn. The play liegiiuatu 
and la being staged by the Fx 
Homwnakers of A merit u 
Upper Red River Hssia W»i,j 
vclopment Associstiun ~  i J  
pledged to study and r««a^ 
future water needs of this i '  
section of Texas and Ok 
was set up at a Qaanah 
Thursday night . . The is.
High School Choir.known ;;i-|

In writing about patriotism, In
dia's Prime Minister Nehru once 
said, "Patriotism is no longer e- 
nough; we want something higher, 
wider and nobler "

Mri John A. Wood, 421 S. Ninth, tout the Panhandle si tb | 
with Mrs. Wood and Mrs. C. R. | Canto Chorale, will be frits 
Webiter as joint hostesses. s  concert here thi.« rvrni^i

----------  I p. m. The concert will be I
20 YEARS AGO J the high school auditonsai

March S. 1940 , Itoing sponsored by the Ms
Two more .shipments of cotton | Kusineaa and IVofessional 

conservation checka during the men' Club . . , Free city i^|

Daisiand (er Sales TaaT 
The need for more taxes to sup- 

poit state guvemmrnt and have 
it operate all the matters of com
mon welfare that we want the 

must decide what quality of education we expect them to  ̂ to carry out will result in an 
wide and pay the neceaaary costs. increased demand for $65 million

What Other Editors Say
cents per pound fur con.sumers and 
taxpayers. That's (36 .25 a Eiale, 
or (6 ,343,750 a year for the 1-amb I 
County crop alone.

"W hat gives with this Benson 
character anyhow? The cotton 
price he hai announced for this

Both Korea and Formosa were 
named by Portuguese .vailors who 
drew the maps, but never actually 
set foot in either country.

Average retail price of a car 
in 1925 was (910  46 F.O.B. De
troit.

The report adds- "Basically our problem is one of m oney., «r so every year for the foresee ¡year will cost 1-amb County farm
Wm are trying to  buy a top quality product at bargain p r ic e . : -hU future. So my those who are
W «  have ateadfaatly refum^d to face the econom ic fa c t , of life wr.th a f fa i»  jm l.tic.l and
. . , , -rv i L  L . .L economic Indeed at thi.-= moment•  W h e r  education T^e only hope for im provem ent in t h e ,
f ilM c ia l support for higher education lies in an inform ed j  million mark. To
ciligenahip and Legislature i many people the only solution to

T h e com m ittee recom m ends an increased appropriation ol | the greater do.r.and is the mles
$12 .00 0 ,0 0 0  a year will be required from the General Reve , Ux. Recently Fred Husbands, 

for our 18 academic institutions. About $4 ,000 .000  of 
Aaa will be required to finance enrollment increases, leaving 
$8 .000 .000  for improved quality.

The following cottcludes the report to Texas citizens;

exscutive vice president of West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, told 
a Floydada audience that hu or
ganisation seea no other solution, 
if the state’s business climate is

"TTiia will cost every taxpayer money —  for each Texan  ; to be kept inviting to the people 
a than the prKe of three packs of cigarettea or one m ovie we want to help develop the .state. 
BUMion in a year A ll o f us who believe this extra cost of j We can's «ee it. But you get out 
silty IS a sound investm ent, must see to It that other T exans ’ •«’o«"«! busine.-- people
; acquainted with the facts —  and be willing to pay our Yhey II tell you the cost of a

"Most Texans recognize that you get about what you pay i 
étts in education. ]ust as you do in business. (3nce they know 
9kc actual cost of quality —  and the price we are paying fur 
%lsc lsK:k of It —  there is no question as to the decision Texanr 
vssll reach on this most iniporlant matter

-O -

sales tax, in addition to the tax 
>U ’If, will add fanta-'tirally to the 
overall cost of doing business. 
One of the big c o s t ;  of operating 
M bu- .Tu alreaily i; the time and 
er> ŝ gv i-onsumed in keeping -lit 
of jail for failure to fill out the 
formr «ml remit to -tale or :«d 
eral government And in the «täte 

' where a «ales Ux : in sffe t, what 
I do they do aliout increasing i..>t- 

of -täte g ’vernment* The an.-’We. 
A nastas .Mikoyan. the Soviet Union a traveling pitchman. I i«, like in Arisons, the Ieg=.«lature 

to ld  C uba's Prim e Minister Fidel C astro the other day that | meet.« and Uck> on some more to 
lw*s on the right track He com plim ented him on having learn- ' vale» Ux. Better »Uy away 
•d so quickly, in his first year in office, how to steal other i f'"™  apparently eary way
••opie's property. I®“* problem. There

, , J  , , ! ought to be a way and doubtle r
ever it is —  farm land, factory, com m ercu l enter »th ,re i« The fart that "all 

ou seize it from the rightful owners without offering | others" are doing it doe.-n't n

rrs (9 ,466,500 and their custom
ers (6 ,343,750 at the same time. 
And if he tnes to reduce either of 
these figures, he will only raise the 
ether.

“ Man, this cat has gotta go! 
How did we ever let him get us 
into this mess anyway?"

Right there Doug makes a point 
that most everybody will go along 
with.

Benson's been in office seven 
years, and if he’s a cat. then he 
must have used about seven of 
his nine lives.

He’s working on his eighth now, 
so maybe he’ll get out before 
somebody skins him.

--D ttle field  County Wide News

Voice Of Pitchman

What* Ihr

CMnprnMition When the owner* demand payment, you brand ’ 
llw n  at "enemies of the state If foreign investments are 1 
ittvolved. any call for a fair settlement can be labeled inter | 
favence by a foreign power "

Moacow has even carried the game further On a spirit ! 
of phony goodwill, it opens "negotiations" for payment on | 
*MnK<i it seized or borrowed Then, in return for so< h pay - i 
■sent, it bargains for something more

It's the old "two tens for a five" routine the Russians know '

sarily
wise.'

mrsn that a '-ale Ux t

-The Floyd County He-p«rian

Abo«il I k *  S e s r s l a r y  
of  A g r ic o l tu r o

Doug I’oe. the former D tt'e- 
f!eM E’res« publisher, writes from ! 
N'ormel. 111.; I

"You made an interesting point .
the other day t'-^ut Secretary

I Berison’s new siipp«>rt price r<»st-
•o well.

Communism i. a cloak for thievery Mikoyan obviously ; 
Ibopes that Castro, having learned that game, may p«k 
•dller features of the "doctrine" almost as readily 
Sttttse pretty good Red tutors right at home

up
Fidel has

-Midland Reporter Telegram

liCt Us Finance Vour Next ( ar
COMPLETE LOW -COST FINANCING

W» will refinance yow present eutotnobsle
Se« or call IM today

Wilson’s Insurance Agency
MempbU Hotel Bldg Phone CL 9 2255

Lowsst Finance Cost Available on New Automobiles

.t ap|>;ars that you may hsve let 
the old .«kinflint off 
than you might have.

"For ln^tance. if the parity 
J rice idea rrpreesnt.« iu»t.-,-e at all, 
■I would »cem tF.at 100 per rent 
of parity wou'd l>e the Juit pri-e 
Y et Itensun haa rontinual’y re- 
•iusit?d Congresi to give him au
thority tc cut the percentage of 
(lenty which the government 
guarantees.

" I f  instead he had asked for 
100 per rent supports, and if the

The Skriwkint Dollar 
The Chamlier of Commerce of 

the United State« reports that the 
•American dollar i.-. worth leae to
day than at any time in history.

During the current century a- 
lone, now just started on its six
tieth year, the purcha-’ing power 
of that dollar ha.- droppi-d from 
100 centi- to 20 rent« a loa.* of 
almost three quarters. Ami the 
value of savings, pensions an<l in- 
-urance ha- droppe«! accordingly ■ 
— a.« great numbers of peop'e who ; 

niii t live in whole or in part on ■ 
*>xed income-; have !• .irned thr j 
hard way.

YY’e , an't c h a n g e  what hn.< hap- ’ 
pene<) in the pa.«t. But we can i 
learn from ,t, and make an honest i 
effort to keep the dollar's worth i 
from sliding -till further down the ; 
hill. F'or instance, the Thamlier 
calls upon Congre«-, in the cur
rent ,«ev..,on, to keep the highway 
program on a pay-as-you-go basis; | 
to oppose inflationary increases 
in the minimum wage; to remove, 
artificial r*«tru!ions on the in-  ̂
t« rest rate of government bond- ; 
to avoid wa.«trful defense spend- ' 
;ng; and to e'iminate unnecessary 

lot easier | s|»ending for public work*, depres- i 
-ed area«, community facilities, 
veterans' benefit*. and airport 
eonstruction Thif rail is ha.«i’d on 
the inetrapahle fact that the great
est «ingle fores- bark of inflation 
i: drunken-iailor federal . ¡.ending. I 
The r*hasT»l>er also -eeka to reduce ! 
monopolistic labor power, which is j 
another inigortant *->upc* of in- , 
flationary pressure.

Naturally enough, there will be 
wide difference« of opinion over ’

past week brought the total num
ber received to 2,249, aggregating 
?471,264.I9, it was announced this 
week . . . Bernice Fllliott of New- 
lin, student at TSCYA' at Denton, 
has recently been placed on the 
special honor roll for thia a«- 
mester at that institution . . . Jack 
FMmonaon, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Isonnie Fldmonson of Memphis,

livery in Memphis—a ftd | 
sought by civic groups tsf) 
citixena— has been apprevdil 
postal inspector and may 
force here by July l-~pt§ 
more house numbers art 
. . . The Homomakeri Clsai 
First Baptist Church mat i l  
home of Mrs. J. I*. Godfnf|( 
Mrs. Robert Mots as ro-b

Set Tht Ckatb Short ONvy Sinw it color Seedtyt. NK-TV-TM Pal Boom CiNvy Skewiw« Mtkhr, ABC TV.

But

HOW MUCH
IS A 10-YEAR EDGE 

IN A
COMPACT CAR DESIGN

WORTH?
YOU DECIDE HOW MUCH 

MORE CORVAIR GIVES YOU IN 
COM FORT, CONVENIENCE AND 
C O N TR O LLA B ILITY  . . . W ITH 
THESE EXCLUSIVE FEATURES. 
THEY DON'T COST ONE 
PENNY EXTRA!

REAR ENGINE TRACTION-You climb 
nghl out of snow, tend end mud where 
other compect ceri bog down.

X ’ if.'.’-'.’;
• s'

AIR COOLING—You never heve lo buy 
entifreeze—or repeir a radiator. And 
sir can’t bo4 over, ever.

PRACTICALLY FLAT FLOOR-Hera't 
a bonus in extra foot room —more 
then yow'9 find In many big cart.

FOLD DOWN REAR SEAT-Ona quick 
6ip and you incraeaa cargo apace to 
28.9 cubic feet And H'a standard 
aquipmenti

BALANCED BRAKING-Tha quicker 
the stop, the more equei it the weight 
distribution on each wheel. Another 
great advantage of rear-angine design

fo ur-wheel INDEPENDENT SUS
PENSION—Each sdieel "walks" inde 
pandentty over bumpa . . . and how 
that smooths the ridel

corvair 9V
CHCVROtn

Kirby Sales & Service
A Vacuum Cleaner with a Lzfetime Guarantee

3111 PLAINS BLVD., AMARILLO 
606 AVE. G, N.W., CHILDRESS

For Free Pensonstretiow or Service
New and Rebuilt

( ongreas hac agreed, then next | the details of «uch a program
But, tho«e a«ide, «omething dra.«- 
tir must be done and done *-;;on. 
if the dollar’« worth does not be
come IS cenU, 10 cenU, 5 eent*

>ear'i support price woald he 43 
*ents. er 10 H2 rents more than 

the announced pn er  l,ooked at 
this way he w c<Mting l,amh Cewn
ty farmers (64 10 a hale, or (9 . ¡and. ultimately, ter«
467 ,(00  an a 175.060 hale cru;..

"B u t that 1« only half the story 
Hia price is also c«>sting tax pay
ers and cotton consumers a lot 
of money too If the rascal had 
asked for authority to discontinue 
the price support and acreage al 
letment altogether and If Congree« 

I had gone alemg, most everyone !« 
agreed that the price conaumers 
would pay fur cotton w,>uld ^  

j suhatantially below ;I2 45 cent« 
Nobody knowa hew much lowct 
A frequently heard gucas ia "aome 
where between 20 and 2S tents 
after the duat bad settled "  Now 
rf it dropped only to 2 (  renta, it 
would repreeent a saving of 7.45

The Munday Times j

INCOME TAX 
SFTIVIfF

( m t u n n o m

18 years experience 
Reasonable Ratea

iVwe it-tf's/an-saattef ,Ss* > ' rV srJa* I ’ far fmm dsUsary,

Clyde Sliepherd
821 Brice

F*hone r i . 9 25 )7  j
Day or Night

■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a '

6 2 3  Mttitt
POTTS C H E V R O LE T  CO.

Mefnaiiia, Tmuss PImms# CL

I
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)AY. m a r c h  io . I9 6 0 T H t  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T PA G E SEVEN

Pj VKKN s a n k o r d

y, th* best time to go

:“r  C n y "  »nuler. «et 
,  , ’buut thin fiihinir buai- 
,h«y go by the “aolurmr 
for eaainpl«.

ke name impliea. the aolu- 
u, ukea into conaidemUon 
Istiee poaitiona of the aun 
,,p at the varioui houra of 

and thereby •‘aeleila" lha 
of the day for fUhlng. 

outdooramen will agree 
„tioni of the aun and moon 
( gome effect on the be- 
,,f wildlife. But thafa a- 
much aa they will agree on.
, (ay that the waning moon 
Ir for hunting—aa well aa 

Otheri declare that the 
:e ia Uue.
.ver, anyone who haa apent 
the open known that anl- 
rd( and fiah are prompted 
in periods of the day or 

„ move around and seek 
lerciae or amuseanent. 

^lentific" fisherman watch- 
fiuch activity. When he aeea 

cow get up from her nap 
, ihady tree and aUrt walk- 

lound̂  or when a flight of 
Uddenly comes wheeling 

when the clear air la at 
,)K.| with insects— he in- 

rf. his fishing activity— for 
I*- that fish are active too. 
oa’d like to expertment, Uke 
(lunar Uble with you next 
t'S ge fiihmg, and observe 
sr, at the specified time, you 
ir* barking or see sheep a- 

luneh grass, or note mul- 
iping.
ja the outdoor creatures be- 
¡active, at one of the aolu- 

led.v you ought to be in 
if you are in good fishing

water and using the right method.
There’s bound to be something 

to it, or so many newapa|>eri 
wouldn’t be publishing solunar 
tables.

t h e  b a f f l e s  By M a h o n e y

Actually, the aolunar table ii 
one of many guides to goud fish
ing. You don't have to rely on it 
alone.

For example, some of the tackle 
manufacturers will supply you with 
a calendar which shows the days 
of the enonth when fishing is like
ly to be at its beat. These calen
dars also are based on the moon’s 
phases.

The solunar table and the fish
erman’s calendar are two indi- ' 
cators. But there are more.

■One ia the “rumor guage.’’ That i 
ia when you inquire of others as to | 
whether or not the fish are biting. :

Rumors are worthwhile if re- | 
liable and timely. !

Some fishing camps and tackle 
shop operators will tell you the 
fishing ia fine when it  isn’t. They 
want to sell you equipment. For
tunately. most of these business
men will give you factual infor
mation.

The rumor gauge is good only 
if you can evaluate the rumor ac
curately.

I f  you are at the lake and one 
of your buddies comas in with his 
limit of fish and he tells you ex
actly where and how he caught 
thanv— go to that spot a.s fast as 
possible.

What about barometric pres
sure? General concensus is that 
the barometer should be high or 
rising. Here’s another place where 
you ran get as technical as you 
like.

For example, let’s assume that 
our fish are ten feet deep and 
the barometer ia very low at 29.60. 
This means that the pressure on 
the fish is about 18.80 pounds per
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Morningside 
Teachers Attend 
Lubbock Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Byrd 
Attend Funeral 
Rites in Austin

square inch. All of a sudden 
(which never happens) the baro
meter reading jumps to a very high 
30.50. If  the fish remain at ten 
feet, the preaaurc on them will in
crease half a pound per square' 
inch. Hut if they rise to nine feet,  ̂
the pressure will remain the same, j 
because the fish compensate for ; 
the increased air presaure hy re
ducing the water pressure, the 
latter being lower at higher water 1 
levels. See? J

That’s just to indicate how 
studious some of the sharpies ran 
be.

Actually, a steady high, or ris
ing barometer aimply means that 
we can expect fair weather for 
awhile. If  there is a weather re
porter on your local radio or tele
vision station, check him for good 
indications about what weather to 
expert for the next couple of ilays.

A bright sky is considered best 
for fishing, generally. One that is

beginning to be overcast ranks 
next. But there are so many vari
ants here that it would take a 
week to cover all of them.

In case of doubt, settle for a 
clear, bright day. You've got at 
least half of the factors in your 
Isvor. Besides, it’s imore pleasant 
for you.

Air temperature should be mild 
for an optimum. But the water 
temperature is more important, 
becaust that’s where the fiah are 
They go where it* neither too hot 
not too coM.

\ black bass likes the same tem
perature you do: 60 to 70 degrees 
suits him just fine. If  you want to 
be precise, test the temperature at 
various levels by lowering a ther
mometer into the water. It could 
very well pay you for the trouble.

The teachers of the Morningside 
High School attended the twenty 
sixth meeting of the West Texas 
District Teachers Association, 
which was held in Lubbock at the 
Dunbar Junior-Senior High School 
Friday, .March 4.

The Theme of the meeting was 
“ Prepare Teachers for a Better 
Kducation.’’ All of the aectional 
meetings were centered around 
the Association’s 'Thome.

Three recommendations were 
made in the general assembly: 
(1 ) That the association would 
provide a work shop for teachers 
in science, mathematics and lan
guage arts, (2) That the associa
tion would sponsor a “Career l>ay 
('onference” for high school sen
iors each year, (3 ) That the as
sociation would provide a scholar
ship aid to one outstanding stu
dent in WTDTA Area.

The general assembly was au- 
drevsed by Waggoner Carr, of the 
Texas T,egialature, who stressed 
the importance of time and new 
trends in education and laws.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Byrd were in 
Austin last week to attend funer
al services of Mrs. Byrd’s brother, 
J .  Thomas Beard.

Mr. Beard died following a heart 
attack. He was an employee of the 
Austin Meat Packing Company 
and had been with the firm for 
the past 16 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Beard had visited 
in Memphis a number of times and 
arc known to several people here.

CARD OF THANKS

Wo wish to express our heart
fe lt thanks to our many frienda 
and neighbors for their kindnaaa 
to us at ths death of our wife and 
mother. Special thanks to Dr. O. 
R. Goodall and his nurses at ths 
hospital and for the beautiful aar- 
vice, floral offerings and the food. 
At a time like this, it means sat 
much. May God bless each of yoia 
is our prayer.

The B. L. Spear family

Mr. and Mrs. Dempy Archer { 
and boys of Albuquerque, N. M. 
visited here over the weekend wiUi 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orville | 
Goodpasture and Mrs. E. G. A rch-{ 
er. c Æ

W. .M. Cofer ia in Amarillo this 
week where he is undergoing medi
cal treatment. Mrs. Cofer and 
Mrs. Gayle Monsiitgo accompanied 
him to Amarillo.

Asia accounts for more than 95 
per cent of the world's output of 
tea.

Paul Gene Nelson of Amarillo 
visited here over the weekend with 
friends and relatives.

Elec. Motor Repair
Salas aad Sarrica

Parts for all types of motors

Gidden Electric
lOth A Bradford CL 9-2S37

We Have Meved
Our Builders Supply Store 

and Cabinet Stop
ro

513 Main Street
Wa still have a few storm doors for 

$39 .00  'installed.

If wr have your color shingles, check our price« on 215. 
lb Best Grade Bird. Also have 20 squares JOO lb. Whila 
Bud Architect Shingles at a special price.

We can mix for you any of 1 100 colors in 
Pittsburg Paints.

Ed Hill’s Builders Supply
5 I 3 Mam Street

W HITE SWAN

kFT MIRACLE W HIP PINT JA R  —

îalad Dressing
COFFEE

.......................................................6 $ ^

IM PERIAL PU RE CANE

lllsbury Cake Mix 3 for $1
 ̂ , L IBBY ’S

C A T S U P
2 For —

GOOD VALUE

t>w, Orange, Spice, CbocoUte, Pineapple, White —  20 Ounce Package

14 Ounce Bottle 

L IBBY ’S

Count Box, All Colorsluni Dox, A ll x^oiors

LEENEX 2  for 49«
• .4

SNO KREEM

ihortening 3 lb. can 59^

CUT B E A N S
30 3  Sixe Cans _ ______

LIBBY’S SLICED

.  TV FROZEN

5 v ç  POT P I E S
2  __ Chicken, Beef, Turkey; 8 Ox. Pkg.

3 9 i  cuT í r o c c o l i

JY’S LIBBY ’S

LIBBY ’S

S P I N AC H
3 For —  303  Sixe C a n ______

3  Pqc __ 10 Ounce Package

ineappleAirapeiruit
RINK
Ounce Can

3 for- I’lNEAlTU:JUICE $JOO

89tf ..........
46 Ounce Can 

LIBBY ’S

24 Ounce Can

3 For —  GOOD VALUE

^ K B Y ’S 3 For —Ieaches
Sue Can _ _ . 85«

K b y ’s 4 For —■EARS
Cant

$J00
j^BBBY S C, S. Golden or Whole 6 For —lORN

i Cans _ 99«
F B > 0 D  VALUE

g H  ILEO
P*ch*ge

^ P ^ V a LUE b u d g e t  p a c kr  I apkins
B o  CtMMt Package __

6 For —  ;$f 00

29«
^ t ^ * * * ®  S &  H Green Stamp Day Every

4fJaa. '----------------- -------- ------------- ------- -------—.— —----

46  Ounce Can

LIBBY’S

F R U I T  COCKTAI L

B AC O N
Pound
HOME-MADE SACK

.P o r- S A U S A G E
4 Pounds

3 9 4 t

4S«
39«

$S(KI

TV FROZEN

CUT CORN
10 Ounce Package _ 

GORTON’S

P E R C H  F I L L E T S
Pound P ack ag e___________________

G R A P E F
5 Pound Bag ___

FLORIDA

303 Sixe C a n __ -

LIBBY’S

B E E F  R O AS T
P o u ikI 49«

O R A N G E S
Pound ______________ 10«

5 For —  f r e s h

RED PREMIUM

P O T A T O E S
10 Pounds

Cans
V I E N N A S A U S A G E  $ JOO . . . . . . . .  3 5 C  B A N A N A S

P()rk STEAK or ROAST ‘
P o u n d ....................................................Z9ç HoniÆdëTÏÏîrr

Pound

C A R R O T S
Cello Bags, 2  For

49«
13«
19«

U B B Y ’S 2 For —
TO P O’ TE X A S

5 9 t f  L E T T U C E
P o u n d .................- ................................. ..

2 9 «  A V A C A n o s  2 S d f

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantity

allance Food Stores
LOOK KID S!

. IIP P E A N U T  B UT T E R  
18 Ouu(» J a r . . .  65c

On* Kit« FR EE With Eack Jar

Velveeta
2 Pound B o x __ 79«

DOUBLE S&HGreen Stamps Friday With S2..50 Purchase or Over

SUGAR
10 Pounds . . .  99«

y j f  D E T E R G E N T  CQgt
Gumt B o x ----  --------------------

3 For —  ^
3 For —

69«
3 For —

49«
3 For —

49«
49«
39«

0 ' - j/ '"
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Initiation Is
Held for Rainbow
Gris Tuesday
Th« Order of the Rmnbow for i 

CirU. Meraphi» Aieembly L. F. . 
■Mt February 2J. Worthy Advieor 
Jo y  Baten led the firU in the 
Pladire of Allegiance to the flag 
a»4 one vcrec of “America" war 
f — by the group. Nancy Mother* 
abed led the group in prayer.

Membera of the M a*onic Lodge 
amd Order of the Iilaittem Star 
ware wekoened. Betty Evan» and 
Jaaice Pounds were received and 
iaitiated into the Order of Rain- 
hom  for CirU.

Barbara Hancock presented 
y Evans and Janice Pounds

erikk their Rainbow R:tual and a 
Bainbow Pin.

Refreshments of punch and ' 
aaiata were served following the - 
aaaeting in the West Room.

Agnes Bailey SS 
Class of Estelline 
Met'ts Thursday
Mr<. Ben T. Jackson was huat- 

m to member» of the Estelline 
Jit Agnes Bailey Sunday 

Mil Class Thursday afternoon 
at her home.

Mrs. John Berryman, vice presi- 
Raat, presided dunng the Buff >11*' 
aMaion. The devotional was given 

Mrs. E. R. Gilbert who used a.- 
text the 103rd Psalms ronclud* 

ia s  with a puooi. "Beauty."
The group then sang "Blest Be 

^1m T ie” followed by prayer by 
K. R. Eddleman.

Kafreshments were served dur- 
R  the social hour to the fo l lo w . 
Ig aienibers Mmes John Berry- 
a a , Grace Richerson, O. K. 

R. R. Eddloman, Z. T 
T L. Waddell. R. A Eddle- 

B. E. R. Gilbert, Ben T Jack 
aad Mim Joyce Richerson.

Presbyterians 
Meet For Study 
In Harrison Home

THURSDAY. MARCH n.

I Give You Texas
By BOYCE HOUSE

The I*iesbyterian Women's or- 
ganiMtion met in the home of 
Mrs. Carl Harrison Monday eve 
ning, March 7.

Tha meeting was opened with 
the Lord's Prayer.

Following the businoM session , 
Gertrude Rasco presented the pro
gram. "W e Celebrate the Reform 
and the PresbyUrian Jubilee,” 
which ahe Illustrated with draw- 
ings of the various symbols of the 
church. The meeting closed with 
the Mispah BencdicUon.

During the .«ocial hour refresh
ments were served to the following 
membera; Virginia Browder, Glen 
Cofby, Emma Deaver, Ora Denny. 
Evelyn Helm, Minnie Kinslow, 
Jimmie Montgomery, Agnes Nel- ■ 
son, Gladys Power, Gertrude Raa- ■ 
CO, Mildred Voyle« and hostess. , 
Mrs. Harrison.

In Kansas City:
A sign in front of a theater 

which wiu showing "The Course 
of Frankenstein";

" I t  will haunt you forever.”
I murmured, "Thanks for the 

warning" —  and didn't go.
Another sign in Kansas City: 

"Mid-Summer Sale —  Mixed 
Drinks at Reduced Pricea,"

A placard in a store window had 
this intriguing bit of information: 
“Jones la Delightfully Air-Con
ditioned." The Jonei referred to 
it a store, not a man.

The first cafeteria 1 entered, 
the pij»ed-in music being heard at 
the moment was "San  Antonio 
Rose" and, during by meal at an
other cafeU ria. I was regaled with 
"That Good Old Baylor l,ine” . 
(However, the Kansas Citians 
probably thought they were hear-

ing
Time.

•The
•>

Guud OM

In one cafeteria, ik.
devint us. „  ^
•ho just looks at 
the tray, .dds the 
head and handx yon 
the tou l. '  •

Incidenuily. on, of ^  
ing esUbMshmenu 
the s u ,rs. "U s. th,
As It requires tw., W i  * 
th .
obey the admonition.

Four stranger,
the number) were *sitB,Í 
special ball-park bu, 
Kansa., City Athleiif ■
found

RAINBOW ASSEMBLY —  Shown above are members of the newly organized Order of 
Rainbow for Girls, Memphis .Aseembly L  F On February 2 3, an inflation service was held. 
Serving at Worthy Advisor la Joy Baten, sealed in the center of the picture. To her right ia 
.Mra Glynn Fhompton who la serving at mother adviaor for the Assembly, and to her left 
Celia Leslie Other girls shown are, first row. left to right. Sue Gidden. Dawn Yarbrough, 
Mary Sue Scott. Jimmie Ward, VX'anda Sue Grice. Lynn Foxhall. Kay Lynn Martin; second 
row, Jo  Ann Stanley. Kay Wines. Marcene Stephens. Sarah Jo  Foxhall, Jone Ward, Pamela 
Lindsey; third row. LaQuitta Baten. Barbara Hancock. Nancy Mothershed. Sue Pounda. 
Carol Smith. Dons Ward and Paula Gentry.

Travis I^ A  To 
Hold Family 
XiKht March 17
The Wm. Travu Parent-Teach

er . ’̂ -̂-vciation has postponed the 
annual family night social to 
Thursday evening, March 17, it 
was announced this week. The

meeting was originally scheduled 
for .March 10, but due to a Teach
er's meeting in Amanllo the date 
ws.- changed.

The "Family of the Year" sward 
winner will be announced at this 
time. At tha program, Mrs. Mac 
Tarver will speak on her European 
tour and show colored slides of the 
trip.

Each family attending is re
quested to bring enough food for 
their own family. Drink, will be 
furnished by the IT A .

Kuth Class Holds 
Meetinjf Thursday 
In Smith Hom^

Calls for a New Hairdo

Wesley Class 
Mees in Home of 
Mrs. L. Goffintt

and We Have a Full Staff 
to Serve Your Beautv' NV*eds!

N V w  i n  i u r  S h t ; p  i s

Mrs. Vernon Phillips
A recent graduate of isbelU School Beauty Culture. 
LAibbock. She will take appointments beginning 
Monday. March 14 Mrs. Phillips is fully trained m 
the latest methods of Beauty Culture

Greenhaw Beauty Shop
Mrs. George Greenhaw 
Jean  Trimble

For Appointments .

Mrs David Hudgins 
Mrs. V’emon F^illips

Dial ' L 9 3^49

The Daughter, of the Wesley 
^unday School Cla:.- met Thurs- 
<tay. March 3, in the home of Mrs. 
Luuic Goffinett with Mr». O. B. 
Herring ss co-ho»te.--

The president, .Mrs. Be;* Crump, 
presided dunng the bur'ne.'i. *es- 
,, jn.

TTie program wa.* opened w ith a 
prayer led by Mrs. Herring Mrs. 
Floyd MrKlreath then brought the 
devotional entitled "Getting .Along 
with People."

The .»cripture 1«- -¡-.n for the af 
ternoon wa- taken from Luke 
6 4.1; Matthi A A " I  and Mark 5 
"4. Mr?. I), .M Jarrell ■■•n'-ludcd 
the study With reiL.rk: taken from 
the Kth -hapter of the 'm 
Methodnt Way of Life."

Tasty refreshmi-nts were erv. 
:d to Mm.- W p MrKlreath. W.

Dickey, D A N-. ey, Albert 
(L-rla-'h, Clarsi ; üiimin;--. D. M 
Jarrell. .Art Miller, Myrt<» Phelan, 
l*an .MrCotlum and hi = *te,-.i. Mrs. 
(ioffinett and Mri-.. Herring.

The Ruth Class of the First 
Baptist Church met in the home 
of Mrs. Carl Smith, 1115 Mont
gomery, on Thursday, March 3 for 
the businc.«» and aocial meeting.

The president. Ruby Roden, 
presided over the meeting.

The opening prayer was given 
by Irene Bradley. The officers 
gave their reports, followed by 
Pauline Cumn, who explained the 
Visitation Program the church is 
beginning.

The devotional wa* given by 
Jesnette Iron* from a book, "The 
I'nanointed" by Lauren Chinn.

lielicious refreshments were 
served to the following members 
and two guests: Mmes. Baldwin 
Ruby Roden. Jeanette Irons, Jo  
Pearl Odom, Grace Carlton. Marie 
.'»largel. IMuline t ’urrin. Birdie 
I.ewis, Mattie McQueen, Ruby 
Heynolds, Irene Bradley, and two 
guest.», Mr.s. Fitxjarrald and Mr*. 
Omer Hill.

J. O. Y. Circle 
Meets F̂ )r Study 
In Smith Home

Mr». C. T. Johnson 
Break. Hip In Fall 
At PI ainview

The J . O. Y. Circle of the Chri 
tian Church met in the home of 
Mr*. Thursa .‘»mith at .3 o'clock on 

k. "Tha Tui=-(lay, March 1.
The topic of the program was 

"Phillip, The Great Kvangelist," 
taken from Act.- the bth Chapter 
with Mr*, zimith serving at lead- 
; r.

The meeting --b. c<l with tbe 
circle benediction.

Hefmhment.-i of da nty sand- 
wirhes, coffee and macaroon- 
were served to the following mem
ber«: Lena .Mae .Mc.N'ally, Ine*
'-spgren, Veo Knight, Pisrgy Wil

liams. Faye Maddox and the host- 
Thursa Smith.

■Mr* ( . T John.'on of P'amview, 
a former .Memphis resident, fell

Visitor* in th# home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. T, I-uard Sunday were 

I'na Loard ofI and broke her hip last week during ; their daughter. Mi. .  .._ 
j the ley weather, according to in- i Tulia, and son and family. Mr. and 
fom ation received here by friends. : Mr*. H. C U ard and son. Mark.

Th# break was a serious one | of Borger.
and requiresi surgery. Mrs. Kuth ____________________
Harru- .n said. .Mm Johnson will | .Mr*. A. E. W#1I* of Abilene is
have to remain in bed for several ! visiting from Friday until Tues 
w .iks hriends here who would i day with her mother. Mm. H M 
Ilk to write to her may *#nd their | Guest and sisters, Mra. Gip Mc- 
cardr to lOOH JolLet. Plainview. Murry and Mr« Myrtle Howard

A n o th e r re a s o n  I like

PFC R. Cawlfield 
Serving With 15th 
Infantry in Germany
Army PFC Ronald !.. Cawlfield. . 

23, son of Mr. and Mr*. Guy M : 
Cawlfield, Memphis, is a member 
of the 15th Infantry which recent
ly won top honors in the 3rd Di
vision Army training test* in G er-1

many.
The te»t.*, conducted under 

realistic combat condition*, wore 
dr.- îgncd to determin# unit e ffi
ciency.

Cawlfield it a surveyor in the 
ISth's .Mortar Battery. He entered 
the Army in February, 195» and 
completed basic training at Fort 
Benning, Ga.

A 1954 graduate of Memphis 
High School. Cawlfield it a 1958 
graduate of Texas Tech.
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DEL MONTE
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

Juice
J $ | 0 0

46 Ox. Csuu _

Olisco ®6  Lb. Can. . .  $|j
PURE CANE

S U G A R
10 Pound* ___ 9

SIMPLE SIMON

Frozen Pies
E a ch ....................3 9 ^

ALL FLAVORS

J E L L - 0
2 For ________

K L E E N E X
4 00  Sixe _______

E N E R G Y ~

17(

t
Peach, Apple, Cherry 

GLADIOLA

Flour5 LI). Bajf.. 3 3 | ^

D E T E R G E N T
Giant B o x ___ _____________

BORDEN’S or S W IF T S

M E L L O R I N E
One-Half Gsdion ___ _

WHITE SWAN

S'
3 '

10 Lb. lias. 93̂  Coffee ' R
2 Lb. Can . . .  S13

oss®®P M
BEEF RIBS
Pound _________

CHUCK ROAST
Pound ____________

HAMBURGER
Pound __________

FRYERS
P ou n d _________ _______ ______

YOUR CHOICE

BISCUITS
3 For

YOUR CHOICE

FRANKS
Pound ____ _

SHURFRESH or GRAYSON’S

OLEO
2 Pounds

Avacados
Just Right, 3 for

3 9 0
550- . 1 S|
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>port From Washington
Br W ALTER R O G ER S

ReprcsOTitoliva, 18Ui 

Con«rcMM>naJ Owirict

(dtoilb of ibo Nolion
population of (ho t ’nitert 
« March 4. 1000, war, ac- 
I to the best estimate.o of 

S. l>*parlnient of Coin- 
j 1*9,713.377. Of rouroe, 
inhial ccnju.s will be taken 
jonth and an exact head

It  the American people will 
rnquestionably, however, 
if certain —  the popula- 

thi* country’ continue« to 
( rapidly. Many factor» 
k : on thU aituation, not 
t  o f which is the fact that 
af the United State« live 
fe.ir, their forebearers. The 
jectancy o f a newborn 
)it)nue» to increa.te. Since 
le e.stmiated average life 
icy for men and women 
I from hS.3 year» to 69.9 
, 1956 —  a toUl of 6.3 
he increase in average life

ii-y can be attributed pri- 
it .seems to me, to the

I fart that considerable headway 
has been made and is being made 
in the control of crippling diaeas- 
«■ In the period 1914-57, deaths 
from pneumonia declined 24'/» ; 
infant deaths declined 34 '< , 

; deathi caused by acute nephritis 
declined 65'^» ; deaths from in- 
flucnta declined 74'/», as did 
deaths from syphilis; ap|>endecto- 
my deaths declined 78 cr, and tu
berculosis deaths dropped off 
from acute rheumatic fever lioth 

I from arute rheumatic fever both 
showed an 83*/» decline in the 
penod.

The atate of people’s improved 
health, our ability to better con
trol crippling diseases and our in- 

' created life expectancy can like- 
' ly he attributed in large measure 

to the products of research. The 
' development of antibiotics, Salk 
i vaccine, phychic energixera, anti-

hypertensive drugs are but a few 
of these products. In my opinion, 
part of our progress is also due to 
improved health education. .Many 
voluntary local, community and 
4ate organixationi have organised 
in a determineil effort to advance , 
an awarener . to the cau.se, treat
ment and cure of many illnesses.

In taking stock of the .state of 
the nation's health, it i.'' apparent 

I that much has yet to be accom- 
; phshed toward nominal control of 
 ̂ fatal crippling diseases. |

The number one cause of death | 
in the United States today is ar- ' 
teriosclerosis which is the mam 
factor in heart attacks, strokes and 
other he.xrt di.seasea. This disease 
is responsible for over 50 ' . of i 
our death- today. Of 1,564,476 
death,'- in the United S la te  in 
1956, major cardtovaacular-renal 
diaeaaea accounted fur 854,152 of i 
them, as compared with 668,165 
in a total of 1,401,719 deaths in', 
1945.

Tasa» Egg Law Work» the Texas Kgg

March i.s Nationat iCgg month, 
and is Ur. gotnl a tsme at any to 
make a note of the outstanding 
lucce- achieved in the operation 
and enforcement of the Texas 
Kgg Law.

Within the short span of a lit
tle more than two years since it

Pneumonia la responsible for 3'/»

Cancer, the number two killer, 
of which there are twenty main 
types, took 247,357 lives in 1956 
to account for 16"< of the deaths. 
Eleven per cent of the deaths are 
associated with childbirth while 
accidents account for 6 ' ’. . Both 
of these are on the decrease.

and diabetes for 2 '»  of our death, 
while cirrhuais of the liver and 
suiciilc each account for I'Jf’ . The 
death rate for tuberculosis has de
clined so that it can be attributed 
to le.ss than 1'» of all deaths in 
the United States.

Let us hope that with American 
ingenuity, which Is bom of the 
free enterprise system, we con
tinue to progres.s in control of 
fatal and disabling diseases to the 
end that all of our people can en
joy a fruitful and healthy life.

becainr effective 
I-aw has come to be accepted as 
one of the bulwaiki of their busi
ness by producers, whulesaler^, 
■lealers and retailers a'ike. As the 
liceiiiiing ami enforcement agency, 
the Texai Department of Agricul
ture was able to develop a program 
of education and explanation 
which was credited largely with 
bringing about this acceptance.

Ai enacted by the 55th l,egia- 
lature in 1957, the Texas Kgg 
I-aw was aimed at preventing egg.s 
of poor quality or unfit for human 

I consumption from reaching our 
I consumeri. For many years Tex- 
' at had been a dumping ground 

for poor quality eggs which fail
ed to meet prescribed standards 

i and could not be sold in the states 
where they were produced. This 

' not only brought poor quality 
eggs from other states into the 

' homes of Texas consumers but al- 
i BO acted to depress the price of

premium egg produced in Texa-».
Kules and regulation!, promul

gated by the Texas CummiKsioner 
of Agriculture under authority of 
the Texas Kgg laiw prescribe the 
standurda of weiglit and grade, a- 
long with iiiethodi for determin- 

! iiig the quality of egg» marked on 
I each package of eggs offered for 
, sale.

LOCALS
B E .

c  r i - s ”

Widespread physical iii.-tpeclion 
i. accomplished through field in- 
-pectors who work out of the six 
District field offices of the Texas 
Department of Agriculture. Week
ly reports are filed hy each inspec-1 
tor as to the number of lots of | 
eggs inspected, along with the re
sults of the inspection. I

Sheldon Ani.-<mMn of Fort Worth 
visited with his parents, Mr. amd 
.Mrs. A. Aninman over the week
end. Mr. Anisniaii accuiiqianied 
Sheldon to Fort Worth where he 
will be on business in Dallas 
Fort Wortt.

The general aeeeptance of the j 
new law is reflected in the reports i 
covering the last fiscal year of its 
operation. In that year. 19,444 
lots of eggs were inspected, a- 
mounting to 1,346,311 dozen eggs. 
Out of this huge quantity, only 
610 lots were found to be in vio
lation of the Texas Kgg Law, 89 
by retailers offering the eggs for 
sale and 62Í by the wholesaler | 
or dealer who had graded and 
cartoned the eggs. This was a ra-1 
lio of violations amounting to on- ‘ 
ly three per cent of the eggs in- 
spected.

Visiting in the home of Mr.
Mrs. .Stanton “Jeep” Trimble Sisb- 
day were her parent-s, Mr. and Mrs. 
Randolph Darnell of Phillips.

Phaeton Alexander spent tha 
weekend in Quanah with hia 
daughter, Mrs. Andy Gardenhirc 
and family.

Mr, and Mrs, Bernie Davis 
son». Rod and Randy of Paducah 
viaited Sunday with her parenii, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . G. Gardner.

Dr. and Mrs. Jack T. RaMwisi 
of Amarillo visited Sunday ’«rith 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Baldwin.

gal Notices
STATE OF TEXAS

H. (DOC) JONBS

fomanded to appear by 
written answer to the 

§s petition at or before 10 
, M. on the first Monday 
- experation of 42 days 
date of i.isuance of this 

{of turn.», this knot will 
I safe unte.-u you draw it 
slowly and steadily to

¿judge to be a high pro- 
r its breaking strain, 
vd ba." leader ia usually 

{■1 con.»iderab1y stronger 
eessar)’ to land the ba.ss 
i very light leader would 

over properly to drop 
J bug as it should. There- i 
life-turn clinch is best for 
r because it can be flick- 
> ea.<<ily in changing bugs 

lers.
Delusion, anglers ahould 
ed against that simplest 
isot, the overhand, which 
!s occurs accidentally in 
1« of a strand —  fly fish- 
ill it a wind knot, aince 
it frequently when cast- 
ig line in a wind. Occas- 
0, it somehow sneaks in
ning line. Nothing could

i harmless; in fact, you 
ikely to notice it unless 
iking for i t

th* same being Monday 
ay of March, A.D.. 1960, 
fore 10 o'clock A.M., be- 
■ Honorable District Court 

1 County, at the Court 
I Memphis, Texas.
Isintiff'a petition was fil- 
p  1st day of February,

TOMORROW AT 8:30 SHARP!

ANNIVERSARI
showboat of values !

GET mm\ LM D  THE GHEHTEST EH H G O S  NOW!

SPECIA L!

WAS H
( L O T H S
Assorted Colors

1 2  fo r  S J

A LL COTTON SPECIA L!

Knitted I Unhemmed 
Dish Cloths Flour Sacks

Ready to Use Bleached White

12f o r S j  I 5i o r $ l

' number of said suit be-1 
1902.

SPECIAL!

Foam Rubber
R R S T  QUALITY SPHIAL BUY!
FULL FASHION

Pillows
With Zipper Case

Ties of the parties in said

I Mildred Jones, as Plaint- 
E. H. (Doc) Jones, as

PENNEY’S COLORFUL 

SHOW OF SPORT SHIRTS
kture of said suit being | 
plly as follows, to wit: A 
v̂orce filed by the plaint- | 

the defendant, and the 
n̂ of t)ie name Henson | 
nintiff.

Citation is not served 
days after the date of 

kc«. It shall bo returned

Real eye-catchers . . . priced 
for a aell-outi Fancy cot 
tons, cotton conversation 
ala. cotton dobby weaves, 
embroidered rayon challial 
All fully machine washable.

S 166
Men’s Sixes ansali, 

medium, large

I this the 15ih day of Feb-
D„ 1960.

2 for $6 Hose
Dark Seam

DOUBLE FEA TU RE 

Mattress 2  p'“ '’ 8 8 ^
PAD and COVER SPECIAL!

T W I N - FULL—

S 3 OO S 4 OO
f i ts  your bed, your budget! L̂ ook around, 
you'll see Penney'a price is incredibly 
low for modern atay-put style! All cot
ton! Fully bleached filling!

SA VE ON OUR

Luggage

I
umiar my hand and seal | 
lourt, at office in Mem- 
1»S this the 15th day of j 
j, A.D., 1960.

¡ILDRED STEPHENS 
itiiet Clerk 

Court
dl County, Texas

S9-4C I

lOtV

Set
get all 3 . . . only

*17“
plus 1 0 %  federal lax

Rugged fl guage vinyl coverings in Mor 
occo grain! Charcoal, blue, white I Get 
14 inch beauty raae, weekender, pull 
man! It’s a terrific Penney value!

SPECIAL! 

Women’s 3 Piece

Ju<6 Tc
iON DECK AT PENNEY ’S!
; COTTON BEDFORD CORDS

Pajamas

Chicken Feather

P I L L O W S

PENNEY’S

SAVE ON FIRST QUALITY 
PRE-CUT 4 YARD COTTONS

New aitd Exciting

DAWN PATTERN

Stanless Steel
Full steam ahead to Pen- 
ney’a for 60-square percale 
and broadcloth print dress 
lengths! All spring _ new 
prints for dresses and home 
items. Machine NX aahable.

4  yards
» 1

TABLEWARE
DON’T MISS THIS BUY 

3 PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM 
Rose, Wheal & Pine Cone

40  PIECES 
SERVICE FOR 8

!6  Teaspoons 8 Dinner Knives 
8 Dinner Forks 8 Soup Spoons

S 9 8 8

SPECIAL! 

3 0 ” by 50”

SCATTER
Like 2 SeU

Only-

ICRB

J « " ' '
t  C t

l-Gailey 
Agency

Hop aboard . . . enjoy su
able aavinga on neat bed- 
ford cords in Penney'a own 
Univeraitjr - Grad model! 
Wash *n wear, littia ironmg 
needed. Popular colors.

$200
's si»es 2S to 3ê

Another terrific buy! Three piece cotton 
broadcloth pajamas sets! fVetty tops go 
with either the long or baby doll pants 
Pink or blue. Sixes 32 to 38.

RUGS
8 Piece Gla»t 
Tumbler Set!

Stetson Melmac j
46  Piece« for 8 ! , ]

2 for S 5 OO
SI 99 ^19^ J

Gel a great show for your money st 
Penney'a —  over 10 square feet in exich 
skid-resistant rugi Loop pile cotton; ma 
chine wash, medium set. Beige, white, 
hunter, pink, sandalwood.

Here's glassware you'll 
be proud to display 
when friends or rela
tives drop int Big, 12 
ounce decorated tum
blers you ran match 
with your dinnerwarel

8 decorated dinner plates, 
6 cups, 8 saucers, 8  deco
rated salad plates, 8 soup 
bowls, I sugar bowl *n 
cover, I 14 -inch platter. 
I divided vegetable bowL 
I creamer, I round vege
table bowl, (^ality  mela-
mine dinnerware.

re*
P>.'ííd

n̂ '.i
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Baptists To Show 
"Captive Schools’ 
Film Monday Nite

The Brotherhood of the First 
Church ^poní<»rin {̂ the 

dh*«inc of a »¡dcly-dutcuMed mov- 
^  •!! "caplive skhooU" nw*t Mon 

evening at T p. m. at the 
W n t Baptwt Church, T. J  
le id gci, president of the Brother- 
k**d  group, said.

Titled “Captured", the filn., 
S fa t ever to be made on the sub
ject. UlU of a fanuiy which mov- 
•a to a town and find: the public 
afhttnl there run by a re lir  
hady.

Bridge said the movie is a 
aa»i-docunwenUry bsued >n court 
Taeards in Missouri. New M exi-o 
aad other states where “captive 
aahauls" have existed. According 
Wa a recent ,urvey nvaile of 4» 
gtnte boards of educat.on, there 
are numerous public -HouU in 21 
•lates. be said, employing at least 
XA*0 secUnan teachers dressed 
te  the dut.i' ctive garb of their re- 
1%ioo

The film was produced by 
Prate,tanta and other .Americans 

tod for separation of Church 
I  State, a national organisation 
iituarteied in Washington, 

]X C.
The public is invited to see this 

i. There is no admission charge 
no offering will be taken.

Mild Weather 
Blanket« Area
T h e  low est  le m r e r a » » v «  •• ^  

re c ord ed  h e re  this w inter  wes 
set  last  T h e r s d a y  asereiwfl a t  4 
d e t r e e s  a b e v e  s e r e ,  J .  J .  Mc- 
M icl i ie  sa id  this week.

T h is  is Iw e d eg rees belew  e e y  
read in g  th is  w in ter. H ow ever, 
s ta r lin g  S  n n d a  y a lte r n e e n , 
p te a se a lly  m ild te n tp e ra ln re s  
hav e g iv en  th is  a re a  sem e re 
lie f  fre m  the tw e-w eeh  ce id  
sp ell

T h e  h ig h est te m p e ra te re  w es 
re c e rd e d  y esterd ay  e t  6d  d e
g rees . V e ry  l it t le  m e is in re  has 
f s l le n  in th e  a re a .

H igh-lew  le e sp e re in rv s  re - 
card ed  by Me M ick ia  incin de 
W ed n esd ay , C S -32 i T n e sd a y , 4 i -  
3 0 ;  M ea d ey . SO -ZSi S u n d ay . 

S d -2 3 : S a tn rd a y . * 4 - 1 4 ,  F rid a y , 
3 2 -1 1 , T h u rsd a y , 2 7 -4 .

T H E  M

THE BAFFLES

E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

By Mahoney

w sfv,» rr « M T
-piNori«»' rtr»C H e « '
Mg SMS«S4-t
YOU « t e e  H «H  
fiCK X X  twvs

9 0  BU*V 
PBsCTiCistG 7>« «A M O  
YOU (XMS> M tv t* PLAV 
POOTBAU. 0 «  BASCBAU

'■ 'N gVO t OATtO A  « M t .  
giTicit.'lOO «uew y»AC 
■nCiNO. •osttt. BMv w€ 
UbtOTO C A U -tW

Mr. and Mrs. James Arthur 
Aathony of Albuquerque, N. M. 

sruiting here this week with 
Anthony's father, J . P Mont- 

•r> at Lesley and in Memphis 
friends.

Political
I

Announcements ¡
n S s S fre ip k u  O rsiereat M ss tA a ru a S  
In a a s a e a c s  tS s M tlsisn«  as aanSi- 
SnSss far ye Mie ero sr. le N er f  te  ta s  
esam e Jt  la s  O ew eersn e s - ie

C h ie f  J n s iK c .  Cew rI e f  C ie il 
sia. S e e a a th  S a p ra m a  Jw dici- 

• I B t e i n c l i
JAM ES G DE.VrON

P o r  O ta lr ic I Ju d g e
LLTHER CRIBBLE

P a r  D se tn c l A lte r a e y i
JOHN T FORBIS

. a * - : . - j e .
P o e  S te la  R e p reeea ta tsv e i

WILL EHRI.E
■ «•wiprltMt

BOY L. TAYLOR

^We C e o o ly  S h e r i f f :
W. P (BillI BA TES, Jr.

Hall 4-H fcuncil 
Is Reorganized: 
Officers Elected

The Hall County 4-H »Council 
was reorganised and new officer- 
were elected at a countywidc 
meeting Saturday at 1:30 p. ra. 
in the distret courtroom here

New officers elected were; 
Johnny Fusion of Turkey, presi
dent; Carl HouJton of Memphifc 
vice president; Don Lylos of Tur
key, secretary and treasurer, and 
Robert Maddox of Memphis, re
porter.

Maddox acted as temporao 
chairman until after permanent 
officers were elected, then Vice 
President Houston called the 
Council to order

Delegates for the Pistnct 4-H 
Club meeting, March 12. were 
elected. Itelegatea are Mike Bran- 
igan and Paula Gentry, both of 
Mempk».'. .kllemates are Carl 
Houston. Memphis, and Bobby 
Lacy of Turkey.

The Hall County Livestock 
Judging Team practice dates were 
let for March 19. 2«. April 2. 9, 
1«. 23 and 30

The Council also discussed the 
foUowing elimination contest at 
Wichita. -May 7, 19S0; selecting 
beef calves, joint district «nram* 
ment. boy« dustnet encamrsnent. 
and Junior Market Steer Show in 
.4 manilo. .Seyt. 12-1*.

d e m o c r a t ------- ■

Fire Destroys 
Morningside 
Apartment Wed.
Eire early Wednesday morning 

completely destroyed »n a(»art- 
Z m  owned by A B Sco‘t m 
Momingside, despite the efforU 
of the local fire department 

The apartment was occupied by 
Curlee Janies, who had not been 
in it since Sundsy. She lost every
thing she had which was in the 
apartment

The local volunteer fire depart 
ment received the alarm at 1* 0» 
a m. Wednc.sday. and by the time 
firemen arrived on the .«cene. the 
fire had already burned through 
the north wall of the building.

Before the fire could be extin- 
guiaheJ, it had damaged the roof 
and walls of C adjoining cabins 
ir. the court

Ukeview Exes To 
Have Hom.ecoming 
Sat., April 16

The l,akeview Ex-Students As
sociation IS planning its Home
coming for April 16, I960. It will 
be held in the Lakeview Grade 
School .Xuditonum,

The program will be announced 
later

“The publicity committee ask.' 
that all ex-student.- of Ijikeview 
plea«- notify anyone they think 
might be interested as there will 
be no personal letters -ent out 
this year to the Exes." Mrs Jack 
Wolf, chairman of the committee 
said

This homecoming will inrlud< 
all Ex-.''tudcnts from Lakeview, 
Bnce. I.es'ey, Deep I.ake, Web
ster and I’leasant Valley. Mrs 
Wolf said.

tion for a new trial. Defense At
torney A'.len Harp filed notice* on 
both cases. Scott was found guilty 
Feb. 16 and sentenced to 6 months 
and »250: and on Feb. 17 he wa« 
found guilty and f ned »1.000

Both appeals will go to the 
Tourt of rriniinsl .Appeals of the 
State of Texa.», in Austin.

Judge Davis said the defendant 
Will have three months in which to 
file the appeal with the State 
Court. The sUte court can uphold 
the lower courts finding, a.«k for 
a new trial on some technicality, 
or diemtsa the case and sentenco 
altogether.

Absentee Balloting 
To Begin Next Week 
In Two Elections
Absentee balloting in both the 

city election and the Memphu- 
school trustee election will get un
derway next week.

In the aehool trustee election, 
absentee voting will be held from 
Sunday. March 13. through Tu( 
day, March 29 Ballots can be ob
tained at the county clerk's office

In the city alderman election, 
absentee balloting will begin Wed 
resday, March 16, and will close 
Friday, April 1 BalloU can be 
obtained from Dwight Kinard, 

, city aecretary.
The school trustee election will 

be held between the hour* of » 
a. m. and 7 p. m. on Saturday. 
April 2. in the City Hall.

The city election will be held on 
Tuesday, April 5.

Mulkey Theatre CLARENDON
TEXA S

B a r  Cowwtv A llorw eyi
SIM G4K)DALL

Bwr T e a  Aseeeser CoUocSort
MEUSÒA ANDER.'^N'

C Ml OMir, Pr«e 1
EDWIN HI Tv HKR.SON

fi. .
it K ■(i#' • DAVI.-
K - MORRISON

C MB «1 ■ , Pr*c 3.
O. R LAMBERT 

a- .
Ll.'RA  E MARCVM

Mr». Bertha Gore —
<Continued From Page One!

Gore in 190H m Corpus Christi | 
He preceded her in death. |

M rs. Gore war. a member of the ; 
Estellme Metbodut Church.

Pall bearers were T H. Seay. | 
Barney Ruaae'l, H J . Rogers, 1. I 
A Tucker. J  W Coppedge and [ 
Waiter Whaley.

Mrs. Gore u survived by one
s:«ter, Mr* O. L. Agee of Hou- 
ton; one brother, William B Car- 
water. Jr . of Brownsville; a broth
er-in-law, T J  Cope of Parnell; 
three half-listers, Mrs. G lilsck 
man of Acr-anllo, Mr* R. G. Pet
erson of El Paso and Mrs Otho i 
Jobn-.in of Stafford. .Am.; four;  
half-brother*. Robert V Carwst- 
er, Mark ('arwater and Don Car- I 
water of E' Paso and Burl Car- : 
»St- o ' Phoenix. Ari*

Scott Ca»4* Taken 
To Appeal» Court
In a 'pecial hearing held En- ■ 

day in the County courtroom, : 
County Judge Tracy Davis re
fused a motion for a new trial in 
the case of R. A. Scott vs. the i 
State of Texas. Scott was found i 
guilty and sentenced to 6 months 
in the County Jnll and fined »250 
and court costs.

Follosring the refusal of the mo-

Thursdny-Priday-Snturday, Msu’ch 10-11-12
“THE MOUSE THAT ROARED”

starring Peter Sellers and Jean Seberg 

Sunday Monday-Tuesdnjr, March 13-14-15
“ BELOVED INFIDEL”

starring Gregory Peck and Deborah Kerr 
CmemaScope color by De Luxe

Wedneaday, March 16
“SPEED CRAZY”

atarring Bret Halaey and Yvoonne Lime

up;

8

Our Newest Equipment
have recently installed the latest elertroruc (etrobe) 

portrait lighting equipment shown above

Thi# equipment allows us to take portraits with no heating, 
mo Karsh lighting, and is especially adapted to taking baby 
pi< tures when the baby is in motion.

Let us do your next portrait work 

. . . tbe price IS still the same

fis the Twig is Bent 
-S o  Grows the Tree
lAiaders of tomoiTow . . . these* will come from the 
group of young i>eople who are practicing good citizen
ship today. Such are the 4-H i'lub members. They are 
learning early the best ways to serve their community, 
family and themselves. Hy doing, they are di.scovering 
improved methods of farming and homemaking.

THIS WEEK—
WE SALUTE 4-H CLUB MEMBERS AND LEADERS

FIRST STATE BANK
O fn C E R S DIRECTORS

Í4W Mam Street PKofie C L 9 JI9 2 2

aau  Ì  M Aimroii r r i i  Sisi
t- t* XtAWTIIl as»««M«v Ti«v Sr
ri M DUaaM Twv —  r r n l
r  a rtMCll n w  ~r---- :gi
N i  w n s m .  CMiMvr
«Tana KwmauM. am i  omimv

MEMPHIS
t b x a s

u c MAam o  a  ooorvau. 
•AM i  MAMn-ToH ctatiMr m u e e , 
t  * nuMBaa $ A aooM  
r  A rtNCM M U.I
o  M Dcnast H p

Seven Men File 
For Esteiline 
City Council

THURSDAY,

W. D wj
M o t h e r  o f ¡ J
Wom.n,
Funeral

How,!,. „ „  J
Thrts city council mem b an  will t-*»PUiii y

b4 sleeted for tbs City of K itsl- i U  
hns, Tussday. April 6, it was an
nouncsd Ihia wssk by Mrs. J .  W. 
Coppedgs, city sserstary.

Ths stsctiofi will be hold m ths 
City Hall with tbs tbrss msn to 
bs astsetsd from a alaU of ssvsn 
candida tsw.

According to Mn Coppsdge, 
the following men havs announc- 
sd Al candidates for the thrss po
sitions O' councilmsn- J .  C. RKh- 
•non, I'nul Buchanan. Wsm Or- 

cult, Jiin Hotchin*. Noel Clifton, 
Jack .S'slron and Jack  Kinnrd.

Kirhsinon, Buchannn nnd Or- 
- a ll are running for rs-slectlon.

Tom Seay, mayor, and Roy Ab
ram. councilman, are boMovsr of- 
ficiaU for lbs city.

WayUnd .''wnraons of Austin 
visited with Mrs. James L. Billinga- 
ley i-aturday through Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Liner and 
family of Odc-na vwitsd over ths 
weekend with hia parente, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. A. Liner.

Ml* "y»tt. ,
Candace
Tsnn.. » k "  
She and the A

m i * ’' ■ ng St tk 
when th4 ¿  

taw r .  jn ij .
home ninth jf 
to the h. ■ nesrQ,^ 
30 yes I -. ago.

Soon AfWrmor.wk, 
couple s "  listed 
Chnstisii I 1 jfeii 
msmher.
er of the r 1, j j .  
away J .n .

Su n -1--
ter h. - , r uirw
P W y at, J,.. ,
Mrs. A M K ss-J 
anil Harr> Wystt ¿ n j

Mrs
turned 
where 
month - 
H T F 
Mr« M

'lyrtle Hs 
from Oi 

’ kat i^gj 
ng her 
'5.
Dedrtck

l4 . and Mrs. Eddie Dowd and ' Collom and fsiri'y 
daughter of Fort Sill, Okla,, visit- has been -lenostly | 
ed with Mrs. Dava Corley and baby monia but r»:fi 
Sunday. time.

Positive 
about being 
negative

■  OocaaionnOy a customer aikt ta 
for some mcdicauon he's read alviiit. 
And we must refuse him The reasoo 
is that the particular medicine mu« bt 
taken under a physician'i supcrvisioB 
and ii available only o« prescnpiioci. 
Thit ta a safeguard to your health. As 
your pharmacist, we suggni you mc 
a physician if you feel you need potent 
medication. W ell be happy to 60 hn 
preacriptioo. TiO then, perhap* our 
greatest service is mying “No "

FOWLERS DRIG

Similac Baby Milk, c a s e ... 
$24.50 Norelco Electric Razor.¡1
25c (iillette Blue Blades. . . .
98c Ban D eodorant. . . . . ^
a .5 0  S ib lin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Roi Tan ('igars, b o x . . . . . . . .
Ixivera figars, b o x . . . . . . . . .
$2.85 t’olor Movie Film ....
Heinz Baby Food, d o z .... .
65c Alka Seltzer. . . . . . . . . . . . .
$29.95 Electric Blankets. 'I 
U rg e  Box Soap Flakes

FOWLER

:.a*a»L ' . k: . > 1 - -


